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OX DOCK STBKBT.

Adjoining tit* r%lace Li-ery, i» always
FILl^EI) WITH 

TOP-BU66IES, PHAETON?, ROAD-CARTS,
WAGONS. ETO, .

WysiAlcohol
<**  TRAMPS ON RAILBOAD& BABIES ANO APES. 

tome el»|ile JtiperiamU afeowlaf mmr-

THEY QtT OVER GREAT DISTANCED 
ON SCHEDULE TIME.

pore alcohol to
Alcohol

DEAN PERDUE,
MD.

oEORCE C. HILL.

FURNISHING UNOtRTAKEB,

WgoJ-r's Ac*! 
_ good for leather) 

it fa pood for the skin. Alcohol Is the cbW 
IneMdientof Cologne, Florida W.ter, and 
Bay Hum U»» well known bee Wuhet. 
We thipJa- there Is nothing too cotUy to ust 
*° a ̂ ood leather preservative.

Acme blacking retails at BOc.
and at tkmt price setts readily. Man/ 
freapl* are so acroa<otind to boring » dress- 
lag or blacking U 6c. and lOc. a bottle 
that they cannot understand that a black- 
Ing can be cheap at 20e. Wevanttonxet 
them with rfaeapntss if we can, and to ac- 
eosopliah this we ofler a reward of

$10,000

Whoa thoj Caa't O«t IntUU Tb«y R 
Boot That lh» Kxtorior Affbnl*, 

tkat b V«ry G<«tdBoiaetli 
a Tri«e

/far a recipe wliicfc will enable os I* mtl: 
WOUT'S ACME BLACKINO at such a |'ri
that a retailer can profitably wll itctlOr. 3 
bottle. We hold Uiis oner 
Jan. lit, 1699.

WOLTF * KAHDOIjFH. FhOadelphla,

UOCK 8TBKET. SALISBURY. MD,

'COFFINS AND CASKETS
of every dr*rrr»iion nude and furnish- j 
 d. Burial Koti<« conrtantly in stock, j 
IniTnolialf attruiion civen to funerals ; 
in City or Country. ;

KMBALMISG rtonr «hrn drait- 
cd. SLATE CASES or VATLTS ke|>t alw«r» 
in hand. I

Tvs> B*(1Ie* Cured Her. vi
OfttiauU, low*, Jory. tsst. 

1 «*   n'torti^ ! > y«ai» fmu tbocke (u uiy 
heart, eo uuca »-> Lbal at Unx-* 1 dttnt eaivet 
Iu rouoi»t. 1 u»A nmii-fv » tram many doc- 
tota,batdld note*-.aojrratfcfuail ItoakFaMot 
Koouic'i Kaw looJo. Tbe sagoad do** n!i>T« J 
UK sad   twcUti euxud me. 6. W. PLCK.
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fee o<y I   joaf olJ danfiLU-r v bo haU taad ej*. 
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.xA< «Hhbol ntuebope of aojrfuOd.a* mrhxl 
U<O\o ott.ndlaappoUitod In other reooJwe. 
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,*.<-~ ft. h. HI.\«l->V
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While trainmen are of one mind in re 
gard to the annoyance which trumps 
cause tbe railroad companies they dis 
agree about the methods of these indi 
viduals in "doing" tbe country. In 
spite of the strict role of all railroads 
prohibiting tramps, these professional 
travelers get over the road somehow or 
other with astonishing rapidity. They 
have been known to come from San Fran 
cisco to New York ID bat a trifle longer 
time than it took Mr. Mackey on his 
record breaking trip. It is by no means 
certain that one of these nomads didn't 
accompany air. Mackey putt of the way 
across the continent on the fast 
train. Tramps are partial to 
trains. Tbe trucks are roomier than 
tboke of the ordinary coach or freight 
car. Whatever doubt there was about 
Mr. Mackey's beating tbe record there 
certainly wasn't any doubt that Mr. 
Trump beat :he railroad company.

There are tramps aud trampa. Many 
a pour fellow wbo has spent bU last cent 

' and is uut at tbe ellmws wants to try his 
! luck in another part of lb« country, bnt 

be hits no weans of getting there except 
hi.i lu-rls. These will not curry him far 
without hunger staring him in tbe face. 
He slinks about some freightyard, and 
when a train is pulling out begs u train 
man to carry him along a bit. He ad 
mit* that he is a tramp, bnt be isn't; he'd 
a be^ar and a tenderfoot There are 
other-, who have jnst got their hand in, 
traveling from town to town, and when 
a traiuuian catches them stowed away 
in a bux car they whine piteously and 
recount their sufferings or those of a 
sick f.iu:ily miles away winch they are 
anxious to get to.

HOW REAL TRUCP8 ACT. 
"These Jtre 110 tnunjj*," said a brake- 

man. "There ia nothing interesting 
about tbem and they are a nuisance. 
The }>rofek»ional tramp is a dnracter, 
and fruuietimes yon meet wit'u one so 

I slick that be deserves to bent his way. 
The real tramp makes no excuse when 
be U discovered. Nine times out of ten 
he m:ikcs a throat, and us a good many 
of then go armed it is dangerous to 
meddle with them. For if there is a 
bnman being wbo might be expected to 
value his life cheaply it is a tramp rniber 
than a burglar. How many times have 
1 had a tramp snarl at me with a string 
of out ha and wind up by threatening to 
put u bole through me!"

"Probably tramps -will bang on to 
most anything, from the brakeshoe to 
the wheel boi." snsgtsted the reporter. 

"No," said a trainman of tbe Cent ml 
Railroad of New Jersey. "Many people 
have erroneous ideas about the. babith of 
tramps. Personally I never saw a trump 
on a truck, bnt others say they have. 
Tramps generally pall for an empty bux 
car, if there ia one open. It is curious
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| We invite attention to our li'ie cf Of- 
j flee Stationery Bank. Insurance, and 
Commercial Blank Hooks made in all 
styles of bin ding ami rulings. Kstimate* 
"given on application. Check Books Litb- 
agraphed and Printed on Safef Paper a 
specialty.

BOX FAPEBS In larre Variety-

GOLD PKNCILH. Pens and Charnu make a 
beautiful Gift to either Gent or Lady.

POCKET KriVES-A Kloe A»*>rtmon<- 
rrom SO cent* u. S3. ( eta.

: An infant was crowing loudly and lus 
tily somewhere at tbe back of the bouse. 
The sounds were inarticulate to out 
siders; bnt Dr. Robinson, the baby'i 
father, if be beard them, would doubt 
less be able to interpret them as the in 
temting remains of the Simian tongue. 
For Dr. Louis Robinson, whenever dar 
ing tbe last two or three ynars be fount 
a leisure hour in hi* busy life, baa stndiec 
the ape in the babe. It was in order to 
obtain some detailed information on this 
subject from tbe author of "Darwinism 
in tbe Nursery" that our representative 
had called on Dr. Robinson at Lewis- 
ham:

| "Tbe article is intensely interesting," 
I said to the doctor, ''but there is not 

: enough of it. We all want to know more 
1 about yonr experiments with the young 
| apes. What are tbe actual discoveries
  yonr experiments led toT
| "Simply this, that every new born
  child, unless it U sickly or otherwise im 

perfectly developed, bas a most wonder 
U]a[l i ful power in tbe llexor muscles of tbe 

., i forearm, and will support the whole 
weight of its body, during the first few 
hours after birth, for a period varying 
from ten seconds to twc minnteti and 
half. Now. everybody knows that in 
monkeys tbe power of gr p is very fully 
developed; quadrnmaua can do any' 
thing with their hands and arms, and in 
cases of danger thin |iower U a chief 
means of self preservation. I have now 
experimented on ISO babies; some of 
them an hour or two, some a few days 
old and In two cane* only have they 
failed to hang by their hands, even the. 
tiniest supporting tbe weight of its body 
for ten seconds, most of them much 
longer, and in a few cases they have 
clung to a finger or a stick for two min 
ute* and a half. And even in the two 
cases failure was due to other causes than 
tbe infants' lack of muscular strength. 
I ought to say that I never attempted to 
experiment on weak children, wbo 
might be injured by tbe exfioinre. A 
blanket was placed below the child, sO 
that when it dropped it dropped on a
 oft, warm surface. Whenever it was 
possible tbe experiment wan innde and 
the photograph taken in tbe presence of 
the mother.

"On tht; face of one, aged hixty tniu 
ntes, sat stoic indifference; two more 
looked energetic, though placid, as they 
stuck with their round little fists to a 
branch at the end of which appeared two 
hands, looking very gigantic in com 
parison to tho very yonthfnl performer*. 
Some others were evidently expressing 
their feelings in the Simian tongue, for 
their mouths tremendous sir-si months 
they seemed were wide open. Tbe 
miniature legs, absurdly small in pro 
portion to tbe armK, were drawn np; tbe 
babes looked indeed like taill"s» infant 
apes.

"Observe the big toe," Dr. Robinson 
went on. "I have noticed over and over 
again thar in the case of young infants 
it ia turned outward, like a thnmb. as in 
the rase of monkeys, whnae bind feet are 
an additional jutir of bauds. Aud when 
ever I have held a finger or a "tick close 
to the infant's feet white it was hanging 
by its aruiH there has been an attempt 
at clutching the stick with the feet This

C*r. Church and Division sts.,
SALISBURY, MD.
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O>ffin« rurnlnh.d. Burial Robni nod Wntn« 
kept In stock at ail tiro.*.
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to see them search the yard over, inquire I seems to me another instance of the stir- 
about the departure of trains and I vival of the ape's in»tiucta Irt the human

t^vmake |«hild. '
the way. Why, b-iturday ni^ht^|| "Another i-nrions fact that struck un 

just before leaving for Fliillipsburg. IT was that even when a child had been 
wen>. to search uiy train for tnuni>». aud 1 I banging by iu hands for over a minute 
found an empty Fall Brook car full of |  this swtns a ?hort period, lint jurt try

to hang to a horizontal bar. supporting 
the weight of your body by your hands 
only, for a minute or two it let go more 
because it wanted to change its position 
than because it wax tired. Sometimes I 
gave it my finger to clutch as soon as it 
dropped on to the blanket, and Vcould 
feel by the energetic grip that the Htfle 
animal was by no means exhausted." 

all tho rir- 
r.lilch

have jnu! born to Now York and 
parrhaiwl rf coinjiii-ie H^^.rtuietit of lioli 
day jewelry, elr. whii-li I shall lake cre»t 
pleaturt- in i-liotriuic lo mv paironn. A 
pair of fine t.;ifciaHf»i f<»r luotder. a din 
mond lirmx-t^braivle-. nr voKI hn»t fur 
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LIYERY AND EXCHANGE.
WISH to nay lo my frirmln ami i-ug 
tomere thai I have reiiioveil from m\ 

former pUi-e of biiKJix-^ uii 1><»-1; .-:r.-«l
totht ST. JULIAN STABLES,
over Main Sf B-ititce, where I H ill tiui- 
ilm-t llic Seiirial Livery. Kxrliantre aurl 
F«f«<i broil-it* I mu ili<>nnielily »|iii|> 
l«il Jfir (In- I'liKinecs, an.) n >k u l!l«?r»1 
hliare ul IK.- |nililicV favor.

Jas. E. Lowe.
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TWILLEY & HEARN,

PAfiiGOIS OP THE TOXSOfiiiL ART.
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dean, edol and *lr>.

Ha.i eat with actlcUc 
EAJIY. KMOUTH. aad

•Ic

CMrfbrtaWa Shave GuaraiitMd.

them, right next to* the train shed. They 
knew somehow that thw car was goiug 
home, aud that it went to the end of the 
journey. They always seem to want tu 
go as far aa pos.>il>le.

"These fellow* act np a whining and 
begged me to let them go along. They 
all bod sick families, or something jnst 
as bad, to go for, and one of them said
he wantesVtr.^0 to Phillirmbnrg to ulleud^ .Cor. Pall Moll Gazette, 
tbe funeral of Ills brother. I drove them 
all out. None of tln-ui wa« a professional. 
They didn't know one another, and tu.-y 
all scattered in different directions.

RKVKSOE rOK ILL TREATMENT.
"Of coun>e they will get into any car 

that is left open, and if there is anything 
eatable they always help themselves. If 
there isn't an open car they will try to 
find a car of lumber. That is more ex 
posed, but there are always some vacant 
nooks between the piles of boards, and 
they make very good bunks. ^Vben I 
was running on a Long Branch train we 
had an experience with tramps at Matit- 
wan. We picked np a car of lumber 
there. A gang of tramps had learned of 
its time of departure nud that it was a 
through car, which jnst suited them. 
They always try to get a 'through sleep 
er,' like passengers who pay their way. 
One of them, who bad n wooden Ie?r. they 
put on top of the lumber in pi.tin night, 
and then they appeared to go away. Of 
course the trainmen wouldn't put a de 
formed man off, and apparently be w;is 
the only one who was going alo:i^.' But 
no sooner did tbe locomotive signal to 
start than tUe gang lit upon the Inmber 
car likeaswannof IH><?S, We went back 
and pulled them all ont from the crev 
ices, and we got torses in return.

"The next night when a freight train 
came along the (witch at Matawan wa.s 
open, and the train smashed a lot of r.-.rs 
on a siding. Tfce tramps were around 
later to see the Kvsnlts, and they asked 
the agent whether that was Porter'* 
train. No, said die agent, and they were 
verv eorry that they hod made « mis 
take".

' An empty box car or car of liuiii    
locking, they look for a car with a       
sill at the end. Bnt not many mi; :-. i 
built that way now. Where a car i:.-.> 
ladders within reach of the bum; r 
tramps will stand on the bumpers nn : 
make a long journey sometimes in Unit 
position. Bnt generally there is nothing 
to cling to at tbe end, and many a p: o- 
feskional will stand between two cars 
with a foot on one bumper and the other 
foot on tbe other bumper. Of course thin 
U reckless, for trains often break in two, 
and down goes tbe tramp aadotw sec 
tion goes over him. Probabty more 
tramps are killed in this way than any 
other." New York Son.

A WHITE HOUSE GUARD,
CAPTAIN DENSMORE-S PECUUAR 

CHARGE AT THE CAPITOL

 o Ou0l« Ui* rroaldMtt Tm* Man Who 
 taaA Botwooa tk« ChUf Ks*eatl*« 
a*4 Iko Woapona of baHgoroBa m 
FaaaUeal Ormok>  HI. Butorjr.

Of the thousands who weekly visit the 
executive mansion not one fails to ask 
who the tall, heavily built man is stand 
ing either oloee by the president's side or 
hovering near him, and few forget, when 
once told, that "he's Captain Denunore. 
It is a Massachusetts citisen that has in 
bis keeping the safetv of Preiddent Uar- 
rison and of the White House family.

E. S. Densmore, the "captain," as he 
U oftenrr called, is an important perscm- 
age in tbe White House economy. Tbe 
charge committed to him is no light one. 
The life of tbe president of the UnitH 
States, while not aa thorny as that of the 
Russian czar, wouldn't be worth a row 
of frost bitten peach trees if one or two 
of the people wbo think they have 
grudges against him could get within 
range of the president Hardly a week 

bat threatening letters ore re 
ceived from" cranks and persons who 
breathe ont intimidations and promise 
swift vengeance. These are at once 
made Captain Densmore's property. If 
the crank is from Washington he gen 
erally know* him; if not, he soon makra 
himself acquainted with the needed in 
formation. Densmore seems to know 
cranks by instinct, and none get further 
than the door or the vestibules. Then 
be coaxes and manages till the eVank or 
the bitter person with a wrong in bis 
eye leaves, sends in a card or writes a 
note, which never reaches the president, 
who is thus left with but little knowl 
edge of tbe annoyances and dangers at 
tending him daily.

WHIT« HOCBE OUAIID8.
The White House, dnriuft Haves' ad 

ministration, found it« guard demoral 
ized. Densmon*. who was a marked 
man by this time, was sent for. He re 
signed from the police force und went to 
assist in guarding the lives uf presidents. 
Prom that time on lift has been at the. 
mansion almost continually. During 
Cleveland's administration he remgn 
and went to ifassachuaetb tu look after 
:he interests of a Fitchbnrg firm. Dur- 
ng that time he took np a residence in 

the Bay State, where he is still a voter.
When Hurrison came to Washington 

jefore the inauguration Mr. Denstnora 
was sent for aad requested to assume 
charge of President H&rrisou, just as he 
lad of Cleveland at his inauguration. 
Although still in the employ of the 
Fitchbarg house, he consented to re 
main till the inauguration was over. 
Prior to March 4 the life of the presi 
dent-elect is a matter of solicitude, and 
every danger i» guarded against. None, 
not even the hotel eervantn. U allowed 
o enter the president's apartments until 
Densmore has looked him over and pro 
nounced him harmless. After the inau 
guration thy captain remained as guest 

a few days, and later, at 
uent of tbe family, be as- 
pmution as chief guardian 

 nt's life and the rampart 
ifnmily and an envious pub-

PENINSULA HOTKI^
Main HC, Hatlabot. Kd. 
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Flavor of OeCfce.
Real coffee is a very delicate sub- 

' stance and win readily not only lose it* 
I own flavor. bnt also take np the flavor 
I of other substances. Thus it is quite 
I necessary in shipping coffee to make 

sore that no other odorous substance, i* 
pUbed near to destroy the flavor of the 
coffee. The aroma is volatile. Let a 
quantity of pore ground coffee .b* «s> 
posed lo the air for   LI naUmhli time 
sad tb* ba*» of tsje eotfew will go out 
isrtD th»  isansi li urn. The carefal 
wife wbo wishes to mate good, 
coffee of fragrant arosBa b«y*. it ia the 

hoao, roaota U sMnsif. kwfM U 
after rrmsUng and

Dilemma.
A newly arrived domestic was oecnred 

to do housework by nn up town family 
in Lewiston. In the course of her duties' 
she was told to iron some clothes and 
hang them upon tbe horse. A little later 
the maid appeared before her mistress 
with tbe clothes in her hands and a look 
of manifest perplexity on her face.

"Why didn't yon hang the clothes 
upon tbe horse, Bridget?" inquired the 
latter.

"Sure, so I tried to, nia'ntn, bnt he 
kept movin, so he did, an they wouldn't 
star."

Sure enough, knowing no other horse 
in her native land, she had gone to tbe 
stable and endeavored to hang them npon 
the restive Dobhin. with the result indi 
cated. The above is a fact. Lewiston 
(Me.) Journal.

A r'lre-jrmr-olil'i Opliilnn.
In the opinion of five-year-old Grace, 

only ft married woman with a family 
and the cares of a house on her bunds 
could be called "a lady." She was talk 
ing to her annt a young lady one daj 
about a certain friend of the family who 
camo np tu Grace's standard of lady 
hood. "Ami whit do yon think of me?" 
asked her aunt. Without the least in 
tention of being impolite bnt with very 
decided ideas of her own. nevertheless. 
Grace replied: "Humph.1 you're not u 
lady; you're nothing bnt an old girl!"  
New York Tribune.

A Sevrn* PuQlihmcnt
Gilhooly It must have \xxn divniHr.l 

In old times when a criminal was branded 
with a redhot iron whenever he commit 
ted a criim.-.

Colonel Yenfi-r Yes, if that pnnUlr- 
ment was carried ont now some of our 
public meu woulj look like the envelop* 
of a letter that had gone around ttv; 
world. Texas Siflings.

8k. Had Hrard So.
What number* of fuets are still unre 

corded in any book?
A teacher W.IA hearing her class in 

natural history recite, and asked a bright 
looking little iprl:

"What U a ruminating animal?"
"One that cbewH her cobs," was the 

Innocent reply. New Mooo.
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president leaves his office 
'or a  abllo reception in the East room 
he tal man is close at bis side. He lias 
Ooked(Stf>r all '.be people, aud satisfied 
limself/bere *  no suspicions characters 
n tbe Uimae. Then lie fills up one pocket

with a ileaoliful pistol, and the crowd 
iles sinily either between him and tbe 
iresidem. to whom be performs tbe in- 
rodnctilpus, or by bin first, and then 
he president, as they stand side by side. 

\A CONSTANT WATCH.
Densmofe has bis eye on every one; on 

lands for suspicions movements, and on 
ices for any token of danger, while on 

other aide of the line is another 
who keeps his eyes open also, and 

the pVesident takes it all witbont a wink. 
Sometimes queer things happen at re- 

eepticfcis.and people seem to think Cap 
tain Deti8tijfc<*Lmu>>t be some relative or 
at least a hi 0-!i oaS^JaL One old man 
got ont the door afterV^CJBg the presi 
dent, came backhand iosistedon 
the vice president's hand.

Immediately after inauguration, am 
during the first two years of an adminis 
tration, a president's life is always hel 
to be in greatest danger.

Captain Densinore himself is not on 
station at night at the house, but is in 
charge of all arrangements, and is par 
ticnlar that tbe most muscular men 
shall be at the door. For the man who 
sees that the presidents sleep is undis 
turbed he has picked out tbe strongest 
and finest specimen of manhood on tbe 
Washington police force.

In the grounds the watchmen are un 
der his eye, and the night men have 
learned that it doesn't do to neglect 
duty or run chancea by hiking a nap, 
for Captain Densmore i!, ^ likely to be 
Standing under the shailuw of a tree at 
midnight or to walk into the little guard 
house at 2 o'clock a. m., a« he is to be on 
hand promptly at 0 the next morning 
for the first caller.

Outside the grounds he is not supposed 
to attend the president nulesa requested. 
It has been his custom, however, to act 
as escorts to trains and be on hand for 
the president's arrival. Since Qarfield's 
death tbe captain bas never failed in 
thfs, because be feels that if, as had 
been his habit previously, he h»d only 
gone to the sution with Garfield Goiteau 
could never have shot the president.  
Boston Globe.

 Ug Ckojwo a»r iMp 
First Arctic Explorer  1 say I 
Second Arctic Explorer  Say on. 
"I a«yl We're in a box." 
"Jesso.- 
"WeTl have to wait for a reacoiiig

A Lcuon from th« Kamhonr.
A horse is never much bothered with 

flies when he U on the dead-run. Yon 
have seen a mule on the walk stop to 
kick his sides, bnt yon have never seen u 
running bone do it. When the devils 
fties bother you, tzj*«l (aster.  R*m'» 
Horn.

Tho Only Ua» *nr Moooy.
"If I gave yon a floarter, what wonld 

you do with it?" aaked Uncle John.
"Spend it, of course," replied Tommy; 

"that's all if» good, for." Mew York 
Troth.

. Ton Rlnv*

A ino-ie teat-htr who lives in a small 
town in central Ohio teDs a delicious 
story, whicU goes to show what unap- 
preciative tare classical music sometime* 
falls on, when tbe owners of tbe ears 
think that nothing is good music unless 
it is "fast and lively." The incident DO 
Cnrred during a concert given by August 
Wilhelmj, the great German violinist 
Wilbelmj, as ia known by musicians, 
particularly excels in rendering andante 
or adagio movements, containing much 
pathos and deep feeling.

Tbe proprietor of- the town hall had 
beard of tbe great artist, and although 
he had no more idea of what tbe per 
formance of a solo violinist uf tho first 
rank would be than he bad of tbe pres 
ent system of political economy in the 
planet Mars, he thought it would be a 
paying speculation to engage tbe great 
violinist for a concert, and accordingly 
did so at a price which looked ruinous to 
his townsmen.

The attendance ou the night of the 
concert proved, unfortunately, that the 
musical culture ot the place was not suf 
ficiently advanced to fill the house, fur 
there was only a handful of people in 
the ball at 8 o'clock, tbe time for com 
mencing the concert.

The mnsic teacher who tells the story 
arrived after tbe concert commenced. 
He found tbe manager taking tickets at 
the door.

"Well, Jim," he asked, "how's it go- 
ingT

The manager looked np with an air of 
deep dejection. He said nothing, bnt 
plucking his friend's sleeve he led him 
silently to tho door of the ball and 
looked in. On the stage stood Wilhelmj 
with all the classic repose of a statue. 
He was playing a soulful adagio. As be 
drew his bow slowly across the strings 
he drew forth tones which seemed 
almost like melodious soba in their 
sweet pathos. His great lemon colored 
Stradivarins violin, "the Messiah'," 
seemed to sing almost like a tiling of 
life. The few people who were there 
sat entranced and breathless drinking 
in tbe matchless tones.

"Well, you see for youraeit, -prof.,'" 
said the manager to the in as re teacher. 
'Tm paying that chap f300 for this con 
cert, and lookee how slew he's a playin." 
 New York Herald.

UuuMhold Oeodorlaorm.

A deodorizer, it should be remem 
bered, simply neutralizes the unpleasant 
odors of a room, and is in no sense a dis 
infectant Where a disinfectant is 
needed, as la case of sickness, it in 
always better to obtain one from a phy 
sician. Coffee is one of the best deodor 
izers which wo have. It should be sim 
ply groan d and passed .around tbe room 
on a hot shovel, on which two or three 
live coals have been placed. Burned 
cotton or cotton raga are also valuable 
for this purpose. Aromatic vinegar and 
comphor are both excellent deodorizers, 
and may be sprinkled freely in a sick 
room. The practice of some nurses who 
use cologne -.vater, Hprinkh'ng it freely 
through the room by means of an ntom- 
Uer, is very commendable, as it proven 
grateful and refreshing to a patient. A 
pail of clenu cold water set in newly 
painted rooms is said to have a neutral 
izing effect on tbe poisonous odor given 
out by new laad paint, llta^aafer, how 
ever, not to occupy such KnjflJoi until it 
bas become thoroughly daaritected and 
deodorized by pore fresn air. One of 
the simplest and safest deodorizers to 
use about tin: bouse is chloride of lime. 
Jare should be takeu to buy only the 
oest quality and to purchase it only of a 
;horonghly trustworthy chemist or <!riix 
rist Even fresh wbi tcwash is H power 
ful purifier and disinfectant of ti:e:.r- 

mospbere, and for that reason th<- cellar 
and the outbuildings, where there is nny 
danger of poison from decaying unimsl 
or vegetable matter, should be frequently 
whitewashed. New York Tribune.

MY SAILOR LOVER.

I watch and wait, 
MrablpUlaU 

That brtnga mjr tailor lover. 
I watch the nJU a* they go br 
Bat dimly oaUlnad 'gauut the akr, 

Bat none brings back my lover.

To me
Tbo waves' low 

Tells of my sailor lover. 
Tear* haro I watched, bat all In ratal 
Oh. aball 1 »e» on earth again 

K> Ions loat sailor loTert
With weary boat 
The warec repeat, 

-Gone U thy sailor lorer." 
They tell to me In monotone, 
Of Borrow* that are rarely knowa  

Tell of my lone lost lovw.
Br* ufe'i ud day
Shall pas* away

Brine back. O Ma, my lover.
O'er mountain, hill and winding  treaai
I tee the BOD'S lut, fadlnc beam 

Tlioft shall my tool paav over

The Stygian river, 
Gone, gone forever 

To meet my looff lo»t lover; 
Bat still I watch, but watch In vauv 
While at my heart growa keen the pala,

For my departed torer. 
-Byron D. Bnrdick la Yankee Blade.

Dlunen In New York.
There is cue enjoyment of life possess 

ed by New Yorkers which ia rarelj- 
'onnd in any other of the largo cities of 
;his country. The resident of the liu- 

tropolis who prefers to live >7i furnished 
apartments ami dine v/hen-vcr his IK.JCV 
suits him u practice common enough iu 

indon and in Coutiueiiial cities r.v.i 
lection from among a hundred

or more i frl>iH,V"U' ""'   uleals »"' 
served table d'hoTe^Tf ||,<|Aconaider- 
ably less than would bt deinlN(|d̂ [or 
the game meal at nn ordinary America 
restaurant. Thesu plan* are to be fouud 
in nearly evf-ryw.-ciiini of the city, but 
they are most numerous iu the neighbor 
hood of upper Broadwny. There are- 
French, Italian aud German resorts of 
this description and the price r;inj;e* 
from fifty ci-nts to three or fonr ilullurs. 
including wine, so that tho unixt impe 
cunious inilividnul can take his conrs«> 
dinner regularly at a saiull expense. In 
Boston, Philadelphia, and even in Chi 
cago, table d'hote restaurants are-prao 
tically unknown, while in New Yori: 
they are it* numerous, and many uf 
them quite as excellent in every way, *s 
in any of the principal cities abroad.  
New York Cor. Brootlyn Eagle.

Pleawnt Oamo* for Ervalag*.
A pleasant game for an evening at 

home, among a few reading people and 
their neighbors, is called "Quotations." 
A card with some appropriate lines may 
announce the evening to your friends, 
and for an boar tbe hostees or some one 
else assigned the duty may read quota 
tions, tbe guests giving the author. 
Well known lines should M written on 
slips of paper aad put in a pretty ribbon 
basket. The guests are seated in a circle, 
and after tbe first quotation one U given 
a minnta to name the author. If he 
fails, the reader gives the right name 
and No. 3 reads the next quotation and 
passes to bis next neighbor.

To give variety an author's name may 
be given, and a point is made by the first 
one who responds with a quotation from 
that writer: or a subject may be given 
And appropriate quotations called for. 
The one making tbe greatest number of 
points wins the game. Another game 
that calls- for quick thought U called 
"Observation." On the card given to 
each person is a Ust of ten articles that 
he is given ten seconds each to see. An 
evening devoted to curios, after the 
fashion of some of the clubs, fs-aftso both 
delightful and profitable. Each guest 
brings a curio and tells tbe history of it

In the same manner a geographical 
club sometimes varies its evenings by 
having each member bring a picture of 
some spot where he bas traveled and 
give a little talk about it. New York 
Post __________

Fighting a Fashionable Dreumakor.
In reference to obstinacy in dress 

makers for carrying ont ideas I had an 
amusing experience. My sister's stay in 
Paris was too short for my dressmaker 
to undertake all she wanted made. For 
the best things we went to a big draw- 
maker, whose importance lies in great 
pretensions. Among the things ordered 
there was one for which I wanted my 
own way. The woman exclaimed: "Bnt 
thut is not practical. Yon women have 
ideas, Imt they can't be carried out." 
"Well, if it cannot bo ca-ried oat I will 
be responsible for spoilt cloth if tbore be 
any." I knew she opposed 3"! 'because 
the idea was not her own, irnflthirt'hdid 
not go to iswell the bill.with jarda'Of 
lace, feathers, ftirx, passementerie, etc.

She consented ut last; tb« dress was a 
great success. A few week* after I has! 
occasion to «all on the dreanmaker, -and 
what was my surprise to find several 

MBesin tbe showroom with myidea 
very practically carried out, and what 
was iny greater surprise, when tfce wom 
an came in, to find she wax -wearing my 
idea practically demonstrated  on' her 
own back. Brooklyn -Eagle.

\What '<UMle liaae*" WM Doing.
Tommy <WB8 sent off on an errand one 

moruing to a farm lyiBft just on the edge 
of tbe town, the otvner of which \vas fa 
miliarly known as "Unelo I*aac.'° The 
hour was rather early, aud when he ar 
rived such metabers of the large family 
ns could 'be spared without seriously in 
terfering with tba running of the domes 
tic machinery were gathered for family 
worship.

Returning home, his mother qttes- 
tionsd him about his errand, «irf with 
the curiosity about one's neighbors  Which 
takes deep root in village soil, she asked 
him what was going on at tbe firm. He 

her of the occupations *jt 'one and^'lim   "'' <7ncto I-^-
he I r»«4l ort 
jnst as tight as he coalA prayer: 
York Tribune

Highest of an In Leavening Power. U. S. Gov*t Kepor:, A _.,. 17,1889.

ftwder
ABSOLUTELY PURE

Why Haor SboM Are Sot Malm.
"I wish there was a law to compel 

manufacturers to tie each member of   
pair of shoes to iu mate," said a well 
known jobber to the writer a few days
 go. "I do not believe there is a shoe 
dealer ia the country bat that haa loot 
customers, patience and money through 
the Taxations mismating of shoes,

"Yean ago all shoes were tied in pain 
and tied together they remained until 
they were sold to the wearer. Then 
cartons came in and tying went out.

"The old way was not as neat as the 
new, and it w«a supposed that the carton 
plan obviated the necessity of tying; bat 
if yon coald see the amount of bother 
and trouble which comes from mismating 
IB a store you would not wonder at my 
dissatisfaction. It frequently happens 
that goods become misplaced a case is 
overturned or several cartons are indis 
criminately tumbled together. Then the 
matching and mating are hurriedly done, 
with the natural consequence of separat 
ing the mates.

"These goods go to our customers, and 
when the mismating is discovered the 
carton is -sent back, Often hundreds of
 mile*, at our expense, and allowances 
'dematnded. I tell you the manufacture! 
oeght to be 'obliged to tie each pair t6- 
gether, carton or no carton, and I am 
thinking seriously of demanding this of 
"every manufacturer who makes goods 
for us.

"The tying can be neatly and quickly 
done by machine nowadays, and the 
benefit is so great that there ia no reason 
why it should not become universal."  
Boot and Shoo Reporter.

'Old Actor*' Stag* Fright.
One of the queer things in the dra 

matic profession is the. nervousness that 
occasionally affects an entire company. 
A friend of mine who has beeu on tht 
stage several years and on the road in 
the same piece for the last two yean 
played last week in a Broadway theater. 
It was the first appearance of the com 
pany in New York, though most of it* 
individual members had played here be 
fore.

"With one or two exceptions," said 
the actor, "they were scared to death. 
Every person bud played his 'or her part 
hundreds of nights. As soon as 'r.rre 'cur 
tain went up on a Broadway atodieiice 
they acted like a lot'oi amateurs. Sui..e 
of them actually bad stage fever and 
lost their lines. They were nervous. 
They wanted to make a good impression. 

° <th4y never played worse. It is the ex 
peripnce of many of the oldest memben 
of the profession. It Is as humiliating 
to them as getting seasick ia to an old 
sailor, but it in true and can't be helped."
 New York Herald.

A TroBMrod HooC
A very interesting relic has fallen into 

the possession of tbe well known Bir 
mingham physieaan, Sir James Sawyer. 
It is one of the hoofs of the identical 
horse that Lord Cardigan rode in tbe 
charge of the Light Brigade. Lady 
Sawyer's father, wbo wan a Lincolnshire 
rector, received this previous relic of the 
historic charge from LoriY Cardigan-, and 
it bears an inscription tu this effect. The 
four hoofs are now disposed 'of as 'fci-
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Th» MUtr»«lm«»» of
Doubtless it was the daily 

of the abuse of horses which stimulated 
Henry Bcrgh to the great servroe which 
has justly uiade his name renowned. 
But the g-uUt of the abuse is not confined 
to draymen aud teamsters. The igno 
rance aud Indifference of wealth sod 
fashion to the treatment of hones are 
quite as conspicuous, and for ob**^ns 
reasons much, more unpardonable.

The horse, which is one of the'moat 
sensitive and delicate of animals, is 
greatly to bo commiserated as he xp- 
pears in the fashionable drive of Ceatr.d 
park. He is treated as a-part of the 
show of the parade, and he is at the 
mercy of the owner, who bays b»Uea_ 
not because he likes them or knows 
anything about them, but because he 
must have an equipage, and he aban 
dons them to the care of grooms and 
coachmen, whose sole aim is to produce 
a more "swell" effect than. their rivals. 
For a "stylish" effect the horse is robbed 
of his natural ornament and defense, 
and is checked and trussed and tortured 
by a harness which encumbers his na 
tural action aad forces him into an arti 
ficial "gait"

tinman VnoWtecfge and 
to an auxiliary animal 
should aim to develop his 
rudea. He should be treat 
mane and skillful gardener treat 
in our modern landscape gardening^ 
as a tree was maltreated by the 
and morbid taste of two centuries ago.

Such remarks do not apply to the lov- 
'ers of horses who care for them with 
sympathy and intelligence, who compre 
hend their practical helplessness and 
acknowledge their faithful service. Soch 
lovers permit in their stables no "fash 
ions" invented by ignorant and inhuman 
grooms to produce "stylish action" to 
impress similar ignorance and folly.'  
Harper's Weekly.

Tbo LUUo Ghott.
"The Poplars" is the name of the old 

Revolutionary homestead. It is a great, 
square, white, stone BOBS* built p 
center of a thousand acres, , "~ 
of it was childless, Hi* 
 died » Veek before, and 
'away.' Every night » fit 
Vhite^ with a light 
from \vindovfr to 
library. When tb* swrT«t 
gardener, assemble^ at tq 
the light and the figurej 
pear noiselessly and i 
light and figure" 
other room of the < 
it WHS- rememb 
had spent more' 
in any other i

When the masG 
the end of sutnmij 
it all. He bid beb 
after night, 
warded by seej 
£Udein,ligbk 
dMMIsj.?*** shelves.- taf 
old "-nnFTm Ifoin t- T-T   f- '* It- 
was the ganlen«JJn son, and Uu is no«v 
the lord of. "The Poplars," and the u-- 
bJest landlord in the west of England.  
ifewYork Herald. '

Hoevber's Fin* HOB
One room served for entranc 

house, for parlor, study and 1 
to the dining and work 

Beech

/nto the 
»;the

Little Known About Bird*.
For nine successive summers u pair of 

red wings built ut the base of a bnttou 
bush, aud year after year more and more 
nests were made until every spot was or- 
cnpied for many a rod around. In An- 
Cost the clan gathered, and, as a littlt- 
lock that seemed scattered by day, but. 
reassembled at sunset, these birds wen- 
a feature of the meadow for two week* 
or more, then they disappeared. I never 
saw them unite with a passing flock, bur. 
this is what they did. Suggestive us in 
every flock of birds, we really know but 
ittle about them. No naturalists bos yet 
athomed the mystery t.f bird lift-, und 
lird slaughter hasuccomplished nothing. 
 Dr. C. C. Abbott iu Montreal Star.

Thartit.-
«OBS> will ovtM 1 suppose. " 

  -Yes. they always come  bat not al 
ways on

» a totaQf dtOaraat artsoto ot 
ttoa from tha (nat baft of grand eof 
fba-that b sold (a tawatorea, 

8omatimaa(OBSi oaVaal aaalyais of 
~ ~ ft*s»|a4s».
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  I think the rescuing party oogb I to 
fo aheadr-New York W*s41v.
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Bow He Felt About It. 
Tbe sermon liad been long and prosy, 

"inally the Rev. Mr. Pounder cried out. 
'And is thU to last foreverr 
  It looks that way." growled the 

sleepy parishioner. "If it is, Tm 
home." Harper's Baxac.

tWotow WeravTldei
The English glow worm is Uw wing 

less fomaJe of a winged beetle. Some 
snpposn that the light she bean U be-
sto-wod for her protection to scar* away | JWT" 7«»  ago a i 
the BlirhtlBgmle and other noctarmal>»n**> was cosMOited by 
birds. Others, however, believe that tSf«on4«sT»tlo» «boBt certain cle? 
gift -of brightness is tbe very lure my j t" which lh*y were intofestetL 
which her foes are isrtstiJ to disoover « tbcir earnejtmess, to atil: 
 Dd derour her. If nob spe^rarion has rt«fct, ladies: make a fuss-as 
OMB iadolfod in a* to UM nature of the That's the only way to get wo 
»*>w worm's light, which   not pat oot this world! Set ahoat U yo 
prwaowswrs»srnln«lroa>oj>l» of giv- «ak» a foa* wailo/ooa 4oF 
5**Z*yy*!£ .«h"«»»««as».md ta. Thiuki^.lwit wTtmg.. 
thM tte Ugh* dt-Natec ( bsamao* eon. orer them swvsr menicrl < 

,.   -_ . . exsttttittiaiiliiiy^SL^ ** 'nm^M* *"*'  " id*« «.«w>d
ui»pJ

The Wamwt We* Not Mi Ijrt
"The wont  care I ever had," remarked 

Superintendent of Police Colbert, "was) 
one night when Quigley, John Low* and 
myself uneaked into a boarding boos* 
without the inmates knowing of our 
presence. We went up stairs into the 
room of a boarder for whom we had a 
warrant to wait for his coming. He was 
likely to be in some time between IS aad 
3, and was said to be a very slippery 
citizen. We kept very quiet, as w« 
didn't want any one to know we WCM 
there. A large coal oil lamp was bon 
ing in the room, and instead of putting 
it ont, John Lowe, who had a slrin-ooa*, 
undertook to shot off the light -by'hold 
ing the coat around it. Pretty toon 
Lowe fell asleep. We woke him up and 
he promised not to do    any-more. But 
the promise was hardly -cold when we 
heard him snoring.

"This was worse UBKB ever and enough 
to wake up every one in the boose. We 
punched him, and -as 'he awoke, with a 
start, be pitched over and the lamp 
came to the floor with a crash that, ia 
the dead silence of the night, could have 
been beard batf a mile away. There 
was nothing tor it but to rush oat of the 
room and down stairs into the struiL 
As I went down stairs I felt awfully 
queer. My hair was standing straight 
up, and f was expecting at every step 
that some one would take a crack at us. 
thinking we were burglars.

"The next day the paper" all had a 
sensational account of an attempted 
burglary, and one or two of them spoke 
of the tasAeiency of the police.   As for 
us woaaii nothing.'' Indianapolis J> 
naJL

Mtrrray Hill.
"I had on my new 

ii:tle face powder> and my" _ ____ _^
fitted just aaif I was poured in to it, a-n^_ 
ma said she never saw me* look ao well

"What did Gus De Smith say?" asked 
Miss Murray Hill impatiently.

"He whispered to me, 'Hiss Bond clip 
per, you are fixed np so pretty tonight 
that I hardly -recognized you.'" Texas 
Sittings.

duties nato?
 from the family i
in the west 1 had him 1
myself. Ladies' Home)

Good Beaaeo.
Our Midget is a little over three yean 

old. She was taken down to Coney is 
land, and after an hour or two spent in 
seeing the sights it was ordained that her 
nurse should give her a dip in the gait 
waters of old ocean. In the bathhouse 
the object of her visit to the beach was 
made known to her, but when she 
reached the water's edge she flatly re 
fused to be taken in.

"Nursey," said-she. 'Tm all orw 
feared."

"But, Midget, you bathe in the water 
every day at home."

"Yes," said Midget, "that's in my little 
tab. This tub's too big, too big entirely."

And we brought her home without 
sea bath. Harper's Young People.

Thrilling Advent!
John Clarkson 
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LooaJ Notion Ua cent* a line fix- the flrat 
insertion and five oenta tor each additional 
iDMtlon. Death and Marriac* Notloea la- 
Mited tree when not exceeding ilx lint*. 
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Poar Omcm AT SAUSEUXT, MD.,
November Hat, VStt.

hereby certify the PALIBBCBT ADvnris- 
KX. a oempaper published at tali place, baa 
<XM.I determined oy the Tnlrd Anlitant Post- 
master-Oeneral to be a pttbllcatloo entitled 
to admlaalon In the raalli at Un pound rate 
of poatage. aod entry of It aa inch la accord 
ingly made upon the beokt of thli  trice, 
Valid While the character of the publication 
remaia* unchanged.

ROLLA MoOKK, Poctmaater.
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ailmiralilr pn.ieM ami argument atrainut

CLKTELAJCD AJtD HIU.

Xew York will be tbe first state to 
select delegates to the National Conven 
tion to be held at Chicago, June 21st. to 
nominate a democratic candidate for 
president The convention will be held 
February 22nd., and it is Raid ex Gover 
nor HTII rill have control of it It looks 
now aa if New York w'Ol send a Bill 
delegation. On this mhject the the Daily I
Cummerrial of Memphis. Tenn, one of to prevent a dinctuwion of silver 
the^noBt influential journals oflhesooth- 
weetiwys: I 

' *»ow that the national democraticcom- 
Ve has agreed npon the 21st. of next 

.me a* the day and Chicago aa the place 
for holding the National Democratic 
Convention, it i* in order to look over 
tlie field of contest and see who arc like 
ly to be candidates, wnat their chancre 
for the nomination are and how the ner- 

; may be affected by theaominatlnn of 
C5pf them to be><f candidate for 

If the Untied State*. So far M J 
' are concerned we know) 

Sfined in their choice of * i 
le to Secretary of State Rlalne 

president HarrisnB, and we enow 
fna> if the health of the former does not 
permit him to run the latter will not 
have any opposition, and will be made 
tfie nominee of his party by the nation 
al convention which is to meet in Minne 
apolis in July, and hy a nnanfmoos vote. 
Mr. Blaine, if nominated, will be present 
ed as the advocate of reciprocity, and 
Mr. Harrison. if nominated, wilt be pre 
vented as the advocate of high protection, 
as represented in tbe McKinley act. and 
as the determined opponent of the free 
coinage of silver. la opposition to these, 
the democrats most often mentioned and 

names and records are uppermost 
[the masses of that party, are ex- 

eveland and Senator Hill, 
York. Penator Palmer, 

Drernor Boies, of Iowa, ex- 
pbell, of Ohio, and ex- 

of Indiana, are some- 
[as neasible candidates 

lit the party outside 
do uot Mem to 

»f
L in them. Any 

.1 tentative, be 
nbtful. The 

fed to Mr. Oeveland 
3e latter much 
it that roach is 

' to him or 
line it all 

10 oe a ~~"
politician, with a great _eb0efience in 
triers, all of them, of course, questiona 
ble; Ihat he poeeeasea a gift of (rab, pow 
ers of finesse, and is strong in New York 
because of hia league and covenant with 
Tammany Hall. He has not had any 

L ezperienc&in national affaire, and his 
Iriews npotmhe 'jnestions of tariff and 
cnrrenfy, ^^eex pressed them in

WASHIKOTOJT, Jan. 27. Chili has at last 
made a sufficient apology for tbe Balti 
more affair, and there is no longer any 
obstacle in the way ofa peaceful settle 
ment of aM tbe point* >t ime; in fact

r. Rayner WM recegnitwd daring tbe everything it  etUed except tbe amount 
debate on rules, and taking advantage of of indemnity to be paid for tbe assault of 
an amendment proposed by Lanbaro of the sailor* of the Baltimore) and there 
Texas, the object of which wma to smooth wm b« ho trouble in reaching an agree- 
the way for silver legislation, the Balti- mental to that Now that Chili haa re- 
more member scored the /r«e silveritw cognized the justice of tbe claims of the 
severely. United States the reel will be plain sail- 

After showing that the theory of In- j Og. The United States has established 
creased silver currency aa a public relief the principle for which she w«s contend 
is a fallacy, Mr. Rayner appealed to the ing, and tbe amount of Indemnity to be 
democrats to forego their purpose of paid 1« H matter of minor importance, 
pressing such legislation. He deprecated There is general satisfaction in Wash- 
and denounced themodlongscheme, say- ington over the peaceful turn the con 
ing free coinage would benefit only the (roversy has taken. There has been 
silver syndicates and mine-owners. He (>,, , t|, e start very little public senli 
declared that hia parly would not dare lnent in favor of war except in the event 
to incorporate free silver in its national of the utter failure of all other means of 
platform, becinse such a plank would be bringing Chili to terms, yet the whole 
a forerunner of defeat. tone of that nation and her treatment of 

Mr. Rayner'* peroration was a most Americans for the past ten years has 
eloquent eulogium of Cleveland. Here- been so insolent and overbearing that to 
ferred to the latler's heroism, his "more have temporized and delayed would 
than 'Roman firmness" in promulgating have^ been construed into betraying 
his tariff reform message at the risk of signs'of weakness. There ban long been 
defeat, when, by remaining silent, the a tendency on the part of some of the 
road to the White House for a second South American republics to look npon 
term was open and easy. Mr. Rayner the United States as a big but not parti- 
added that to-day Cleveland is stronger cularly valiant nation, that would sub- 
tbiin all the forces arrayed against him. mit to almost any amount of indignity 
He begged the democrats to abandon rather than fight. They have also pre- 
eilver legislation, as it would imperil nursed a good deal on the idea that, be- 
the hopes of a man who, after twenty- ing sister republic*, they were entitled to 
four years of exile, bad led his party to i more lenient treatment from Ihe United 
victory, and who would again, as the I states than from other nations It is 
chosen candidate of the democracy, thus probably very well, just at the lime 
lead it. when closer commen-ial relation* are be- 

When he concluded Mr. Rayner was ine cultivated between tlie American re- 
greeted with   hearty round of applause j publics, that the United States has bad 
But his fepeech WM a puzzle to many j »n opportunity to assert in no uncertain 
democrats, aud it provoked others, term* the principle Ihat when-ver her 
Tlio* democrats who have been striving flag flies all under It are enlillfit to and

within KJU receive the protection of tl;o conn-
the party were plainly provoked. They ! iry, even to the extent of uning to war. 
realized that sncb ardent silver men ?s f Thi-re in no doiiht but (hit when the 
Bland will continue Ihe debate, and j American flV in shown in South Anieri- 
there ia no telling wh«-rv it may lead to. | ran port* hereafter, whether on a man- 

Savsthe rUliinv.i- .sun. editorially on ! ,,f.wsroron a merchant veiwel, it will 
the Mme mhjert: R. i.n tentative Ray- command mnic rvspwi than It has for a 
ner'* >nwli To-*-tav on the silver qnes- | |r n(J time, and it is hnrdly probable that 
lion, in replv In Mr. Ijnlintn'* dfirand j in the fh'nre Americans in Chilian cities 
fur fn-e mi nave, mas a c<«rnt, able and j trill have In punt themselves i<ll aa B'il-

ice one
G«aaral

Twelve average tea 
pound of tea.

The diamond is said 
spirits and insanity.

The Danville, (Va.) ice factor} 
burned causing a loss of 176,000. ,

Itch on human and horsra and aH'ani- 
mali cured in 30 minutes by 'Woolford's 
Sanitary Lotion. This never fails. Sold 
by R. K. Trnitt <x Hons Druggist, Sal is-

evil

Was

inh Mitijert* to It-einM-lves from
the ruinous pnliry dncnii* yrrn.s in- mob violence
f lined to force nj^n ihe n.iinln. With j \nw that thr Chilian* arc >!  Mil;?, it
the ulmort vigor anil ilirmnitw Sir Ka<r 
ner impressed It nnon the lioiwe that the 
new silver doctrine wouM not be accept 
ed by either party in the Kaftt nor in oth 
er parta of tlie Union where money b   
anhjert nfnrarlical.asdulinguiahed from 
Uieoretiral Mudy. "It Is aa. nnanimd a 
heresy," he said. "a« ever made its ap 
pearance in an intelligent represpntalive 
awemblr." "History." he continued. 
"has been read in vain, the cardinal 
maxim* of political economy have been

IF nt.ili-ialnoit 1l.Hl they will flml 
mlni-ltalinn in Ilii* (fmntrr t> tiling In 
facilitate a n>ttlorrent in evrty vrj\-. anil 
not nearly no exacting as wi-i.M ha»» 
been the race if it had been nc<t«»ary ta 
n<e force to obtain Mtisfaninn.

BrtiMi* Imtilmtlitf Tttrtr Aimrrttmm r«»»lm

It i* time that the Imlli «honld be nn- 
di-raiood in this matter of Anglo-Ameri 
can imitation, says the New York TSmrt.

entirely miaapcrelieniled ami the ex per- ' The opinion prevail* that it fa> wholly 
ience of every conntry on the globe that; one-aide*!, wbtrh moat emphatlrally b
oxe gold and wlver MI a circulating med 
inm has been mtscnnstraed, if there be 
any aeuibtance of truth or logic in the 
proposition* that have been here ad 
vanced in favor of this fatal policy." The 
fault of Ihe propnaed plan. In Mr. Ray- 
tier's view, is that it offers the public a 
dishonest dollar in nnlimiu-d amounts 
and nnder such circnmstancMi that gold 
will be demonetised by It Silver dol 
lars containing 100 cent*' worth of silver 
would be desirable enough, but n»t a de 
preciated, uncertain and fluctuating sil- 

| ver Ktandard <,f value "a standard re- 
  pudiated in every w^ll regulated mm-

. ' mt-n-ial ,overninpr.t of the wirld." The to take more I ... , , . . .. wild proposal to grant free coinage to sil 
ver at a rate of $1 39 per ounce when tlie 
market price is under $1 0-j an ounce 
cannot but tempt the whole world to un 
load Its silver upon ns, with the effort of 
expelling onr gold from circulation. The 
country will vote down this policy, Mr. 
Rayner predicts, as soon as it ander- 
atands it, jn*t as it voted down the "pro 
tection" fallacy as eoon as it had given 
that subject a little thought. It is against 
all interests of the country the Colorado 
mine-owning interests excepted and i» 
particularly against the interest of wage- 
eanjers. They will find it out after free 
coinage becomes a fact, if pot before, 
short thrift __^^^__ ^^^

he evils 
lie opin- 

'of warn- 
Today it 
anil con- 

fg to follow 
of revolu- 

.yner af- 
ng by hon- 

ections is a 
ich the peo- 
r. Cleveland 
"was struck 

'n Iherismie of 
e speaker ad- 
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He will rise 
ery of all conventions, 

id ing confidence I have in the 
ndple* of my party and by the fervent 

hope I cherish that the hour of deliver 
ance ia at hand I counsel and appeal to 
you not to adopt this mistaken policy, 
that will rend our ranks aaunder." Firm 
and frank language like this is needed 
to convince the silver kings that other 
people hare opinions and rights as welt 
as they.

Bow** ThU!

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re 
ward for any case of Catarrh that can not 
be cared by Hal I'd Caltarrh Cure. 

F. J. CH EX EY A CO. Propa.. Tot»«lo. O. 
We the nndrrftigned, have known P. 

J. Chency for the last 25 years, and be 
lieve him perfectly honorable in all boa- 
ineas tranaartioni>and financially able to 
carry out any obligation* made by their 
firm.
Wert A Trnax. Wholesale Draytiata. 

Toledo O.,
Kinnan A Marvin. Wholesale 

a, Toledo, Chio. 
arrh Care ia taken internally, 
liy npon the blood and mn- 

oftlm syatem. Price, "be, 
Sold by all Prnggiats. Teatl-

| not the ca*». The American leaven works 
I in England about a* strongly a* the Eng- 
{ Iwh notions obtain thi* *ide the water.

Is it not a conceoaion to American gnod 
aenne and example that English young 
women of the be** families n»w often 
walk the street* nnalU-nded by f«xitmen? 
Such a tiling a few year* ago wnnlil have 
been ini[-os<til>le. American practices 

1 and precfdenla are freely qm led and 
adopted in EnsllPh society. American 
Ideas are copied without stint, and Amer 
ican ware*, noveltie* and inventions are 
srenerally advertised hy Ixindon tradr*- 
men. The mo*t mnservative r.fllip Lon 
don Hnriety ami women'*

A five-story building in Chicago, occu 
pied by the Chicago Cratch and Machine 
Company, the Illinois Company and the 
Smith & Banier Piano Company, was 
burned. Loss, $65,000.

Eaeton Is moving to secure a furniture 
factory with a capital stock of f 100.000 
A Connecticut! Manufacturer will pat up 
$51,000 and a committee has been ap 
pointed to secure the balance.

The citizens of Cambridge want an 
enabling act authorizing the county com 
missioners of Dorchester county to nego 
tiate a loan of $5,000. for placing an iron 
draw in the bridge across Cambridge 
creak.

The express companies have combin 
ed, not in the shape ofa trust, but with 
a view of crushing in its infancy the 
new labor organization going under the 
name of the Express Messengers' Broth 
erhood.

JtiBticeColt of the United States Court 
at Bo*ton. Monday granted the applica 
tion of the defendant*, giving them to 
October 1st. to pot in testimony in the 
case of the government v*. the Bell Tele 
phone Company.

Jfot long ago in London a preacher in 
dulged in a little hit of sarcasm over a 
small eollpctirtn. and he did it very neat 
ly. "When I look at the congregation,"
*aid he "I ask : Where are the poor? and 
when I look at the collection I ask : 
Where are'the rich r"

Pang Ynn, a wealthy Oil unman of In- 
dianapoli*, and Ida Norton. *loo oflndi- 
ariapoli*. nnd duughb-r of wealthy par- 

I-N. wi-rr married in Chicago Monday 
nti;ht. Thp liriile i* hot nineteen years 
oM and only recently graduated. She
  1 .|«-d nilli her rflvfttial husband.

A Woman's fltaMnaent.
They got into an argument about the 

money made by people who earn their 
living on the stage. Of course they dif 
fered; people can't argne satisfactoril} 
unless they do differ. But here is the 
opinion of a woman who was once on 
the stage. Who was considered popular,
*rho was clever enough in her work to 
get applause and praise, who presum 
ably earned more than the average a 
trees, and yet who is content with her 
present life:

"When I take out the money paid for 
gowns which were useless except on the 
stage, when 1 make allowance for trav 
eling expenses, hotel bills, weeks in 
Which few performers earn anything; 
when I take into account engagements 
which could not for many reasons be 
satisfactory to me*; when I foot up the 
salaries which sometimes in my early 
work 1 never received, and when 1 esti 
mate the thousand and one little ex 
penses which were then necessary, I con 
sider that for several years of my life 1 
earned practically nothing but a living, 
and I worked very hard, you must un 
derstand. Wbeu I got married I left 
tbe stage. Now it isn't necessary to tell 
yon what my salary was or what my 
husband's salary now is, but bis earn 
ings are less than mine were. But we 
two live much better on his smaller 
salary than I alone could live on my 
bigger salary. We have a pretty home 
and all that we need to be happy. We 
save a little money too. So I suppose 
thb is a fair answer aa to what one 
makes on the stage. There are a great 
many circumstances to be considered.'
 New York Tribune.

A fio* orrtlrrnlin the old Riding Acad 
emy. Providence. R I., now n»ed for cot 
t« n Momge. There aero 1.0(10 hales of 
oitton in the building valued at $150,000 
and owned hy the Providence Ware- 
II.-MIM Company. About one-third was 
nadir damaged, and the loaa will a p. 

$50,000, covered by Insurance.

constantly M>I forth thr ''fmU" <.f Ameri 
r»n tfofnen, and they long tea ceawd the 
tone of half apology in which such items 
used to be coached. There seem, in (act, 
quite a* great an admiration and respect 
for thincn American over there as there 
b here for things English.

on Itailroad.

, Jan. 27.  A commission of 
nine railroad experts has been investi 
gating here the subject of electrical 

nopbration as applied to railroads. 
e commission represented the North- 

rn Pacific, Wisconsin Central ami other 
roads. Tbe members visited tbe Edison 
Works, the Thomson-Houston Works, at 
Lynn, Mass., and then spent two days at 
the Westinghonse Works here.

The result of their labors, which have 
been concluded, and the intentions of the 
railroads they represent were partially 
reveale-l by Chief Engineer McHrnry, of 
the Northern Pacific Company, whose 
headquarters are at Tacnma. He said :

"I believe that the motive power will 
b* applied directly to the axles of each 
car, thus making each car it* own motor. 
Experiments are I M | ' Tl

Aab*r« Wear <>«    City.

A special from Ocran City to the Phil 
adelphia Prei», under date of January 18, 
my*: "The schooner J. and H. Scull, of 
S"tner» Point, Capt John H. Ingeraoll. 
lumber laden, from North Carolina for 
Atlantic City, came a*hnre on the bar' 
thi* afternoon while entering Great Eog 
Haihor Inlet. It is thought that the vea- 
sel will be a total l»*a. She is fully In 
sured. Judge fx-nll, of Atlantic City, b 
the principal owner of the schooner.

B«al Merit

Is the characteristic of Hood's Sarsapar- 
illa, anil it is manifested every day in the 
remarkable cure* this medicine accom 
plishes- Druggist* *ay : When we sell 
a bottle of Hood'* Samaparillato a new 
customer we are sure to see him hack in 
a few weeks after more, proving that 
the good result* from n trial bottle war 
rant continuing its use. This positive 
merit Hood'* Sarsaparilla pong MB es by 
virtue of the Peculiar Combination Pro 
portion and Process used in ita prepara 
tion) and by which all the remedial value 
of the ingredients used is retained Hood's 
Sarsaparllla is thus Peculiar to Itself and 
absolutely unequalled in its power, and 
as a tonic for building up the weak and 
weary, and giving nerve strength. *

 State's Attorney Longeuecker. of Chi 
cago, has filed an information in 
that city to forfeit the charter of the 
Chicago Trust and Saving Bank and 
for the appointment of a receiver, on the 
grounds that it has violated ita charter 
by charging usurious interest by engag 
ing in outside ventures and by watering 
its stock.

The """ "tftfJI^Ti T Printers' 
Home, at Cjjilfr^lo Springs, Col., will be 

May li, Mr. Childs's birthday. 
Amos Cummings, of New York, will de 
liver the address.
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  Half* Dvalk.

^pnre governor of 
fr of llir Stale Senate

rksiind much of the cost will be 
borne by the railroads I don't *ee why 
electricity nhould not displace locomo 
tive*, especially over steep grade*. The 
question which will be mo*t difficult of 
disposal will be the transmission of the 
conductivity in the wire*."

A singer for breath was distressed, 
And the doctors all said »he mart rest,

But she took G. M. D.
For her weak lung*, you see. 

And now die can sing with the best.

An athlete gave oat, on a run.
And he feared his career was quite done:

G M. D., pray observe.
Gave back hb loct nerve. 

And now he can lift half a ton.

A writer, who wrote fora price. 
Had headache* and pain in the t>\ee : 

G M. D. was the spell 
That made him quite wi II. 

And gl'iry before him now lies.
The*e are only examples of ll»- daily 

triumph* "f Dr. Pier- rV Golden Medical 
Uinroverr. in restoring health and rrviv 
ing wasted vitality. Sold hy all dnw 
girt*.

TIM KallaMi Caw

Tin- Democratic XrUinnal 
met in Waahinclnn City «n la*« Tl.nra- 
day and bran) the availability of the dif 
ferent dtie*. ambition* 10 *en»r* tin- 
Presidential Convention'* (.rrflence. /ilia 
mased. Thev fcallotaljprji choice** l<> 
where il

The prettiest sight in the world is a 
pretty woman's feet in Jersey Lily boots, 
and since Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup cures 
all sorts of colds and costs but 25 cents, 
all women can wear them.

The earth moves. Evidence, yon 
buy a first-class liniment. Salvation 
for 25 cents.

can 
Oil.

AN ECZEMA OH A BOY
gun>rln*-» Intense. Head nearly Raw.

Body covered with Sore*. Cured
by Cutlcorm Semedtea.

tad DM cak* at
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Yen Anllom Nlnutea,
Captain Anderson rescued tbe crew ol 

a Dutch schooner from a wild part of the 
island of Formosa, after firing npon some 
of tbe natives. His return U thus de 
scribed in "A Cruise in an Opimn Clip 
per:" "Our way took us in single file 
through R narrow pass, and as I eutercd 
it at the head of my men, for a second 
my heart almost ceatied to beat at the 
startling sight that met my gaze.

"Tbe pass was lined on both sides with 
ferocious looking natives armed with 
pole axes, spears, huge knives and many 
other death dealing instruments.

"Although I was taken ttat aback by 
the sight, some instinct carried me for 
ward sword in hand, looking to the right 
and left with a cool, staring eye. which 
seemed to curb tbe revengeful spirit ol 
the natives.

"On arriving at the other end of the 
defile 1 stopped, turned round, saw all the 
men safely through, and then told them 
in nnmisUikublu English to make a clean 
pair of htfl.t fin* tbu ship, while I brought 
np tbe rear at H sharp puce' ns soon as I 
had got a little way from tbe entrance ot 
the pass, so that the natives might not 
see ns in ton great a hurry.

  How they let ns through witbont 
toncbing a hair of onr beads or once 
making.a motion toward n> poitsca my 
comprehension."

L*lt*r» That N«r»r Cant*.
They tell a funny story of u man who 

nnted a box in the postofiice awhile ago. 
He appear* to have been new to the 
bnaineas and failed to get the han£ or 
tbe thing. After a month or so ho called 
on one of the poatoffice officials and be 
gan to kick about the box. -The blamed 
thiag never hud nny mail in it." was hia 
complaint.

  I nave looked in that box every day 
since 1 rented it and it hasn't had a thing 
in It the whole time. 1 even addmwcd a 
letter to myself and never heard from it."

The two took a look at thu box and 
the postomco man inquired if the box 
renter had ever opened bin box Why, 
no: of conn* not. Couldn't lie «« that 
there wasn't anything in it.

Of course it turned out that bo had 
forgotten the number of hia box though 
it was on hid receipt, und .hail been 
watching anil swearing over u£ nnrentcd 
one. He found a xtock of nail in his 
box at last and went away filing small 
enough to crowd inside of  . Buffalo 
Express. __________JL 

The Wooden Indian.
I nsed to live in Spain, and 

ward in the West Indies, before I 
to tbe States. 1 met the wooden 
long before 1 came to this coi 
hare been asked before where the 
Indian got his start. 4 only kno 
I have heard about him in t 
World. There was an 
named Rutz who left hia old city 
celoua, and came to Virginia 
ago. When he returned he 
the wooden Indian in a rndo 
type of the sort of animal he had met in 
the New World, and the figure was net 
up in front of a shop where wine was 
sold. Finally it became a sort of trado/^ 
mark. Then- were smokers in thqAe 
days and they assembled around the In 
dian. And the wotden Indian isnjaw 
seen in front of nearly everydgjrf^tore. 
 Interview in Chicago TjjffGune.

_._  plants, flrst cla*«, 
frietlee, glevens Early, 

abach So. o. Jew*. 
|t, Great Pacific and

Tree*, all gnaran 
June. Price* low to aalf 

ireea,
0. C.TWILLEY. 

Twilley, Md.

Child Wa« SaTe.
interesting little war story has 

ernor Jones, of Alabama, for ita 
hero. At the time Gordon was resisting 
Sherman's advance, Jones, then a staff 
captain, was delivering a mi ssage from 
his chief when he saw a little child, clad 
only in night clothes, hiding in terror 
behind a frame bouse in the direct range 
of the bnllets from each anuy. Jones 
rode forward, took the child on his horse 
and galloped back with her to the Con 
federate line. When the Union forces 
saw tbe act they ceased firing, and there 
was an impromptu cassation of hostili 
ties until the child had l>een carried to a 
point of safety. Charleston News and 
Courier.

SMV!DC <m Rent.
A young literary man of New York, 

like most of his craft very impecunious, 
has discovered » means by which he 
lives respectably and yet cheaply. Aa 
beis a hard worker, he valuee. qniet 
above all thing* except money. Conse 
quently be always seeks it xecluded spot 
for hia abode. In winter be lives in the 
country when- board is cheap. At the 
beginning of tbe warm weather, when 
most people *iv leaving town, he takes 
np his renidrnee there in a retired etreet, 
 where he is permitted to occupy a room 
in a bonae ilraert«d by ila occupants for 
tbe summer at a nominal price. He 
finds tbe town in summer as qniet and 
delightful a.* be does the country in 
winter, and urges all his friend* who are 
BO better uff financially than be U to 
imitate his way of living. Yet some 
people maintain that literary men do 
oot know how to spend thi'ir money 

. New York Epoch.

Peculiar
peculiar potnu make Hood's Bar- 

, anperior to an other medicine*.
IVraUar la combination, proportion, 

and preparation of tncndleato, 
Huod's Sonaparflla 
the full coraUve valoe of the 
bc.<U known remedlea 
ILe TtfeUble _  _.». .

Tecullar la to^j&frjr ***** 
and fcooomv-_/.13L~/^Hooll'i 8*t'
aaparfl^ l»J/B,*oX'he ""T **- 

•* ^" ^whlch can truly
bew^l^X^^* S "0«>»H|»<1^> D<»e« 
Out^TfA -XDoUar." Medletoea la

'rpqulre Un«i doeta, aaddonot 
luceaa cood resnlt* as Hood'a. 

Peculiar In It* raedldnal mertta, 
Hood'* BanapariHa accomplUhei rare* hllb- 
erto nakaowo, aoJ bu woo lor luell 
the title of    Tbe create* blood 
potter ever dlieovered."

' old In 
K U made, 

other Mood
"*

nal record ot aalea 
Oder prepanUMi 

rever attained iaeh pop»- 
la 10 abort a Una, 

and reamed It* popoUrtty 
eoaftdenee amoof an daaaea 

"of people so cteadlattly. 
Do act be bdaeed to bay other preparatlana, 
but be son to get tbe PeeolUr Medicine,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
 »M*f«mi^fcti fliatxfbr*. rreaandeair 
ay C, L BOOO * CO, ** *  ««  , LmO. Ma*

100 t*n»» On« Dollar

  there U 
at Hood-, aanapartna 
Lowell. where 
than of all 
partners

SPECIALVSALE

itADIES'COATS!
DURING the next thirty days we will offer unheard of Bar- 
U gains in al) kinds of Ladies' Coats. We unquestionably 
have the largest line and the best selection of any firm on the 
Peninsula. We have determined to offer the purchasing public 
the benefit of extraordinary inducements. We quote a few prices;

Plain Cheviot Coats from.............. . .......................$2.50 to $10.00
Astrakhan Cloth Trimmed Coats from..................... 5.00 to 15.00
Astrakhan Pur Trimmed Coats from...................... 8.00 to 2000
Plain Pur Trimmed Coats from........ ........ ............ 5.00 to 12.50

Our stock is now complete, and we ihink we can suit every 
body both in quality and price, but we do not know how 
long the assortment will remain so complete. Those wishing 
to buy had better not wait too long. " ,

Special Prices on 
HEAVY SUITS AND OVERCOATS

will also be given during the next thirty days in order to 
reduce stock. There are many Genuine Bargains in this 
department, and it is worth your while to come and examinethis stock R. E. Powell & Co.

PORTRAITS.
Mr. H. B. Smith, artlat of Waabington. i 

D. C. will be in Salisbury about the lat 
ter part at February to make Free-hand 
Portraits in Oil, Pastel and Cray in fur 
those demring high grade work. Mr. 
Smith will be In Salisbury about 6 weeks , 
and will execute the work while here. 
Those desiring portraits made by him 
and not having Photograph* to i-opv 
from will begiven BitlingK fn-eof cliar^i-.

Sheriff's Sale.

A FEW TIENTIMONMI.lt.

SALISBI-BV, MD.. S»-pt 1C. J89I. | 
Mr. H. B Smith, artist of Washington, j 

D. C. has made for roe a Cravon Portrait • 
of my mother from an old picture and I . 
am highly pleased with liin work, anil j 
lieartily recommend him to all desiring ; 
work in his line.

CIIA.H F. HOLLAND, Jndee. ;
SALISBURY. M» . Sept. 1«. 1891. i 

Tne Crayon Portrait Mr. H B Hiniih 
executed for me from Photograph i* en 
tirely salisfactory in every partictilnr. I 
jkt- pleaHUre in recommending him to 
;hone desiring work of this kind.

: W. P. JACKDOX,
EABTOX. MD , Sept. 20. 181H. 

I take pleasure in liervbv certifying In 
he the exrfllenw of the work of Mr. H. 
smith of Washington. D. C. he ha* 
made a Portrait of mvself which ^ratifies 
mr greatly. I regard him as the beet 
ail^t I have seen. K>>ap>*idfiillv. j

Hos. CIIA» II. OIBSOX. .
KAKTO.V, Ml>.. Sept. 2S. 1J»| 

This is in it-itilf that Mr. 11. R Sm-th, 
of ihf hnn of II ]!. Sntilli A Co.. MrtlKl- 
at Wellington. l» I'.h.iK l«cii *.|M-intini; 
mrt uf tht* iitiiiiin>*r in thin IHWII Dnr- 
ng his Kiay with us hi* lia« niadt* Criivon 

or Ptfnti*) Portraits of many of our citi 
zens, and a" to the i|UHlily of I>H work I 
lave lifard-hnt oni*«< xprei*liin Errrllml. 
ilr. .Smith is a (. entlt'iimn witb whom it 
s a pleamirx to do tmsine<<H.

K. U. ROE, Register of Wills.
KAKTUX. Ml.. St-pt. 25. 181U.

It gives m» jileasnrt- to -.nVr my com-
mcndstion of Mr. H. B Smith, artist of
Vashinglon, D. C. He hn* bt-en here
or several month* and hu- made a larvce
iiinlier of Portrailx. I have never seen

more mrrert likenesses or more heauii-
nl work. He made two Portrait* in
'/igtel, one of my wife, the other of my-
 If which gave entire satisfaction, ea-
«cially that of my wife as it was a diffi-

iilt subject to treat, having only several
>ld and very imperfect likenesoes of her
o go by and the description we could
rive him of her style anil coloring. The
esult IIBH been moet tmiisfactory.

GEO. R. THOM.AM, 
Cashier Raston Nat. Bank.

Yalnable Property
-AT-

Private Sale
undersigned, ax agent for the 
tters at private sale tbe Wriphl'e 

ty, in Dorchejiter county. Mil.Pro pert

The
ovvngryr)' 
fcm*Pro|._...., ... - 
Die farm contains

161' 4 Acres of Land,
admirably adapted to the growth of 
grain, fruits and vegetables. The im- 
irovements consist of a good Two-Story 
>welling and all necessary out buildings 
n good order. Aloo a (iRIST MILL, 

with inexbaustable water supply.

This property is within two miles of 
lurlnck, a gtat'ion on the B. & E. S. and 
'cnnsylvania railroads, and one half 

mile of the Nnnticoke river; convenient 
o churches and schools.

Price. $2400; half cash, balance time, 
..r $2300 caul). For further particulas 
call on or address.

J. H. Douglass,
PRESTON, MD.

Road Petition Notice.
To the Honorable, the County Commiunonert

of H'icomicO County, Mil 
We, the unilersigneil, ilo hen-hy piti- 

tion vonr honorable body, to <«p«'ii ami 
make public a road in Nutter's District 
No 8) as follows: Beginning at the 

north end of the mill dam known as the 
Johnson mill dam, belonging to W. M. 
and J. T. John»on, thence in a northerly 
direction, through the lands of B. H. 
Parker and Ueo. W. Lay field to the enJ 
of the mill dam belonging to E. Q. Wals- 
ton. We twli.-ire that the public con 
venience would be greatly promoted by 
owning the roait as deM-ribed above, and 
we re»pet'tfnll>- *** lh»l examiners be 
appointed upon name. And we will ever 

etc.

By virtue of a writ of fieri farina issued 
out of the Circuit Court for Wicomico 
county in State of Mil., at the instance 
and for the use of M. Alice Campbell, by 
her huxband and next friend, John P. 
Campbell, airaiimt ihe goods and chaltelM, 
lands and tenement of Maiv.iret Hum 
phreyg, Augusta Rider terret«-n»nt of 
Hugh Jackson, Joshua Humphreys, 
.lonephus Humphreys and L-ihi H. 
Johnson terretenant of Joseplius Hum 
phreys, and to me directed, 1 have levied 
npon, seized and taken in execution all 
the right, title, interest, claim and de 
mand, at law and in equity of the said 
Margaret Humphreyo. Augusta Rider 
terrelenant of Hugh Jackson, Joshua 
Humphreys, Josepnus Humphrey* and 
Lida H. Jolinson terrrtenant of Jowphns 
Humphrey*, in and to the MUm inir pro 
perty to wit : all that TKACT OF LAND 
AND IMPROVEMENTS thereon, lying 
in Ouanlico ilisiricl; Wicnmico County, 
Mil., on the north side of ami binding 
on the connty road leading from Quan- 
ticn to SMlJHbury, Mil., and adjoining the 
lands of Elizabeth Cat I'm on the eaot. on 
the north by the lands of Irving Pollitl, 
on the west by the land of J./lm Dornian. 
on the south by the lands of Perry H. 
Anderson, containing.

180 Acres,
more or leea. as the property of Margaret 
Humphreys. Alwi a tract of laiul and 
improvement* tht-reon, 1> ing in Quantico 
diatrict, Wicomico County, Mil, known 
as "Grove Hill" and "Kens I^>t" or bv 
wbaUoever name or names the same may 
be known, containing

187 Acres
of land, more or le^s, bonmlcil on the 
eavit by thu public road from Rncka*alk- 
intcsi-hool house in the M. E. church, on 
the north liy the lamlx of Alpheu* Hom- 
phrevs, on thr south liy lnn>ls nf John 
Bailey ami Irvinn 1'i.liitl on th» went, 
by lonijs of Irving Pollltt, as thu proper 
ty of I.ida H. Johnson. Also a

HOUSE AND LOT
in the city of Salisbury, Wicnmico Coun 
ty, Mil., lying on the east aide ufCamden 
street, bounded on the south by land of 
Wm/H. Jackson, on the north by land 
  if B. L. Oillia, an the property of Augusta 
Rider.

And I hereby give notice that I will 
tiell the same hy Public Auction, on

Saturday January, 30th.,
1892, at 2 o'clock, p. m., at the the Court 
House door, in fialif-tmry, Wicomico 
County, Md., for Cash tosatibfy «aid writ 
and Costa.

JAMES M. JONES.

Jan 7, 1893. Late Sheriff.

Mortgagee's Sale
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate!
By virtue ofa power of sale contained 

in a Mortgage from Wm. A. Ennl» and 
others, daletl the 31st. day of July. 1886, 
and reconleil in Liber F. M. S., No. 1, 
Folio 374, the undersigned will offer at 
public sale at the Court House door in 
Salisbury, Md., on the

3Oth. Day of January
1892, at 2 o'clock, p. m. all that

YalHable Brick Store Hoose,
on North Bide of and binding on Main 
etreet near the Pivot bridge. and des 
cribed in the foregoing mortcage.

This is a large well arranged Store 
House/and one of the most desirable 
stands for business in Salisbury.

TERMS OFSALE:

Cash on the day of sale, but special ar 
rangements may be mad« by the pur 
chaser with the" owner of the mortgage.

JAMES E. ELLEGOOD, 

Attorney named in the

NOTICE.

pray,
E. L. Freenty,
Wm. H Mathen

W. R. Morris, 
H. Wirobrow,. 

Roht. F. C.mlbourn,G U. Bailey,
Erneol P. Gor-ly, 
Jan. H Cramfield, 
Gn>. W. Fooan, 
John W. Sirman, 
C. W. Chatham, 
Jaa. H. Carer, 
Ales. J. Carey. 
Qim. W. Caiihev. 
T. W Bailey, ' 
J. M Parker. 
B S. Morris,

Kmorv O. Paraons, 
J.C. Kelly. 
J. W. Parker, 
Thos. S. Fooks, 
Elijah P. Carey. 
Atom" Hykes, 
R. H. Parkei. 
Thomas Perry, 
(i W LiyBelil. 
Edwin Malnne, 
J. E. J -linson.O t^. ^B"'! • •«-! ——.--,--

S. H. Wimbrow. C. K B«iley.

FOR CASH OR ON TIME.

I will aril in Ihe next 31) dav» at the 
Cot 1 man Farm near Alien. Md., 2,000 
BnnhelH of Corn, in I he ear, arid 80 Stacks 
of FcclHer.

O-A.SHI.

Corn in loin of 25 Bnahelaand over. oO 
cento a bnnhel. Fodder In lot* of I alack 
and over, $3 a stick.

Corn In IOIB of 2o BnaheU and over. 55 
centa. Fodder in lota of 3 Stacka and 
over, $3 25 a alack.

Sisth months not* without interest, 
with approved wcnrity.

IX)UI.«A A GRAHAM.

All persons ilnirinjr to liiin-haae will 
correspond with or i-all at Graham A 
Stanford's office, Ptiliabnry. Md.

MtTKICATYATW

There is "music at Yates'," 
especially in thfj Overcoat 
Room and Children's Depart 
ment The constant hum of 
business gives a "snap" and a 
-go" to the whole establish 
ment. .

The choice Clothing of the 
season is upon our tables  j 
upon its merits principally we j 
rely to advance our reputation. : 
The modern prices of course ! 
will also have their say. i

IRVING N. COOPER,
(Hoeeeaaor toThoa. Wllllmma.)

CABI1ET HRR and DIDERTAIER,

A.UATEU-CO
&OW ONLT

Cor. I3W« Chestnut

BARKEN CBEEK'BPRINOS, MD-

COFFINS AND CASKETS
ofavery dem-ription made and fnroiah- 
ed. Burial rol»e« conatanily in at«ck. Im 
mediate attention uiven to all fnnerala. 

EMBALMING done when deiired. t

For or BnU

i Planing mill bnildinn, of8e« and ,
enc)o»ure« rornierly naed by 

! Toidvine Lumber Co.

TAKING S'
and

Is not a familiar word with every farmer and 
comico county. An explanation here will be of 
benefit to all readers.

Taking stock means that we have taken from the coun 
ters, shelves, and racks every piece of Dress Goods, Calicoes, 
Flannels and Kerseys, «nd measured every piece yard by yard. 
and every piece of Clothing and Boots and Shoes have to go 
through the same process. By so doing we know how much 
stock, to a penny, we have in every department in the whole 
establishment: and by a careful examination we find in almost 
every department some Heavy Weight Goods that we must 
dispose of in the next sixty days to give us room for spring 
stock, and to do so in so short a time means a great

OF O-OO3DS 
for the money. We have a few heavy weight Suits, Over 
coats, Boots and shoes left, and they must go. You will do 
well to strike while the fever is on.

Call in and see the advantage of dealing with us.
BIRCKHEAD & CARET.

The Grand Time* Cook Stove.

JfsT RKCKIVKD. tl»- liirvi-M and rn««p"i Inn- ">l Mti.vni ever offered In «all«bury 
A complete line of Hardwuif. PainU. Olln and Varnluhr*. Prlve Well I'unip« and flp« 
a ipeclMliy. DORM AX * SMYTII, Cor. Afoin and Dock St.

Now is the Time to Have Youi

SHOES MAD
   ,S8 Cents Savetl liy r«>in- t'

Firat-Class Workmen, Best Ma
MAoe FiiuliHy» of All Jiinc

Auto STOCK or KINK

READY-HADE 4 SH(

Joseph
.Vnin i>l., titnr 1'in 

SALISBURY,}

O 
R 
Q 
A 
N 
S

P

A
N 
O 
S

OTTO SOTRO & GO,
10 EAST BALTIMORE STREET,

BALTIMORE. MD.
AGENTS FOB

STKINWAT & SOUS, 
A. B. CHASE. 
MASON &. IIAMUN, 
C. C. BRIGOS 
JAMES & 110LMSTBOM.

MASOS & IIAMLIN, 
WILCOX Jt W111TK, 
A. B. CIIASi:, 
FABRAND * YOTEY.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS
(Wholesale and ]iet»ll>

In Band Instruments. Violins, Cuitars, 
Banjo*. Strings, Accordions. Harmo 
nicas Sheet Music and Musical Mrr- 
chan^ise of all kinds. Catalogues free.

Address the house direct, or
J. E. NICHOLS Se.ford, Del.

resident Agent for the Peninsula

For Service
At my FARM my

REGISTERED HOLSTEIN BULL,
MAKSWKU, 9032, H. F. H. B.

iba^

hoe3 v.hlolico8trom. 
IIan<l-Srvred\VeU Shoj., toe^

 Doe^WToffen-a nt this Pf'WJ.ffflflf41*  » ea*' 

rtijTi^., unooth Inside, hemry three aolei, eitea-

»?ESSBaSteSB^ ^«S»PS-"S«1^raS358B i-

price ore MiDped on the bottom of eartiiihoa.

w;
He is from the best strain of Holstein 

Frpsiat; Cattle, whii-h has a recent of 
12,735] Ib-s. milk in one year and 24* R>s. 
butter in seven days. Makswell's weight 
IB 1805 tba., 4 years old.

LOVERS OF GOOD STOCK,
     HIlF.Er, F"R    

Butter, Milk, & Beef Qualities.
TERMS. $2.00 S«ir« Calf.

HUGH J. PHILLIPS.

CANNON * DENNIS, 

Agentf, fralisbury, Maryland.

$100??

CLEAN 
PROFITj

LOOKI
For the c»*h I will wll yon a bagain in

CHOICE GROCERIES,

BOOTS and SHOES,
DRY GOODS, XOTIOXS, TIN- 

WAKE, PLAIN A FRENCH CANDIES.

ME5TS SHOES, (.V:, 75c, 90c op to $3.50. 

UMBRELLAS. - from 50r to $1.50 

WOMEN'S FIXE SHOES, 90c to $250

C. E. Davis,

TtMtut 
keauop

Potatoes,
w»14 lilt*
oor p.mphM ( ent

W. S. POWE
Ckemlral FrrtUIzrr Ml 

BALTIMORE?

$t

L. Power & Co.
Manufacturer* of 

Mont Improve* Wood

^ **wi^V»'ORDERS i
YOU THINK VOUM KvJ
If TOO h»TB il»m ciam'.ni 

fln<l 'hai there l« «ometbU 
and ih«l gla."*-' "Ill be a \ 

ein'm:' -Ns "Blil
  -i.TIL. and 

. i the bert
Solid 'In... r~-
Steel -i>    «  !»

( " Machinery ol Modern Deaign anil 

Superior Quality for

PUHItG MILLS. SMSH. DOOfl'.

BLINDS, FURNITUBE, 

Wagona, Agricultural Implemento, Box- 

Maxen, Car Rhone, Ac, Correapomlence 

Solicited. Address.

L. POWER & CO.
No. 20 S. 2Sd, ft,, Phil*.

THE
WQE J!Bf la 
I at onr f.orv. 
from PhilB-lelphia] 
blest slyli." in Wa 
elry, Nctiiii 
Pnwni. W 
in ftock K 
 lone. A rordia 
toynaat .>nr \

PHIPPS *.

aUBSCBIBB 
O _»,_« the, the IJ
tern)



ADYIRTISRR,
SUM PER ANNUM,

ABOUT TaTB COCBT BOBS*.

^SATURDAY. JAN. ». IMS.

SALISBURY DIRECTORY. 

BTOKICXPAI. omcEBa.
MA ma. 

Rnmpbrav*. Baa,

 * Ov«

DBAS rovB aoouATFOVBM

 4 Ctuawi  ! tfcto

cocwni*.
iyrrt J. Morris. That, H. Wllll.au, 
Wm. a. Kaltli. . Ttooa. H. tuemoiu,

Wm. D. Berards. 
«S»mi» fur Afewrf K.Stanley TtaadrtB.

BOA.RO OF TKADR.

R. Hamyhrvr*. Prr«t; 
JML K. ntrcnod. Kff'r: 
A., ti. Taxi viat. Tmuk

Oanbr E. T. Ktowlcr. 
!  »? Utmaa.

&a.UBBCRY NATIONAL BANK.

K. E. Jarkmn. rr««t-
W. B. Tllrhmui. Vlc^Pnwl;
John n. Wblie. OMMrr.

Dr. R. P. IVooU.
W. R.Tilrhman. 

_. R. K. Braltan, 
Simon nramn:

OK sajjtmmt «*»»«CTT tutLMn am 
LOM usocuno*.

W. R. TllctimaD.
... 

E. U W.llp*. Hrr'r. 
U E. WlllUmv TTMta.

F. M. fUpmoni.
DIRBTTOKK.

ThM. B. WlllUnu.

THK OELAWARR KLETTRtr LIOHT AND
POWER COMPANT. 

Jotm P. OwTD«, Ixxml Manager.

WATER OIMPASY.

8. P. ftrnnK 
U R. BH1. «« > and TTMUL

. H. JaHnrm. E. E. Jaduon, 
L. E. William*.

LOCALDEPAKTMENT.
BIU of ern A boat Town. GaU»md 

**Adrerti»vr*«*' Report«rm.

The Ooantv OxnmWloners were all 
at their regular meeting last 
Basinets as follow* was trans 

acted : Account of Geo. E- Marvel, re 
pairs on heater in jail, approved, an onnl 
75c.

Andrew J Smith wa« granted pen*lon 
nf SI  % per jaoatb beeinning January 
1st 18K. OruSr to G«nrce D. Insley.

Bond of Curna. A. Roaael, supervisor 
nf roads in 1st. district, approved.

Pension arnonts as follows were naas- 
ftl: L*vln A. Wil«on. $3650; R. E. Pow- 
»ll & Cn.. »12; Geo. D Inolev. f9; D 3 
Ellintt.fM; B-nnett A Wilson. $S4 SO; 
Ja« O. Wilson. 24; C. R. Disharoon. $18- 
K V. White. *«0. 11.

Mr. N. P. Turner waa appointed keep 
erof the Pivot bridge, vice John BOI- 
nango. Mr. Turner will go on duty Feb 
ruary 1st, 1893

Report of coramMnnera on Tax ditch 
petitioned for by J. M Adkina an.l oth 
ers in Sth dintrict, filed and laid orer 
till next meeting.

The B«ard agreed to pay for 5000 
bushels of shells for mad leading from 
the river at White Haven to DolbyV; 
shells to mat not more than 2 cents per 
bushel on mad.

Daniel R. Hollnwav. «smnel II Riley 
and L. B. Brittingham were appointed 
examiners on proposed road petitioned 
for bv J J. Adkinn and others in 5th and 
6th districts.

Accounts of Thoa. J. Walter and Gen. 
Tilghman. election supervisors. $25 earn 
were approved; also aocnnnt nf L. T. 
Walter for putting up booths in 3rd elec- 
tian dwtrict, $3.

The board allowed W. P. Alien $40 
for home killed in bri.lge in 7th. district. 

Adjourned lo meet February 9th.

 The Society of Christian Endeavor 
of the Presbyterian chtirrh will meet at 
the res-idenc* of Dr. F. M. SJeoxms this 
Friday evening.

 The "Mile Socwtv" will meet at tbe 
residence of lint. Isabella Humphreys 
next Thuradav evening February 4th. 
A full attendance is desired.

 Reports from Mr R. D. Rlegood who 
at the Jnhns Honking Hot-pital for 

rerr encouraging, tie U 
ITdly im pro vine and "will probably be 

borne by the middle nf March.

 Mr. S. J. HolMi ..f W-'.mlofton. Del., 
baa rented a part «f i|>«. Rraos building 
and will open a w*'j rwper wore, in con 
nection with vfhirh lie will do a paper 
hanging ami painting bo»ine»a.

 On account of failing bealtb R«v. 
^****iea Bill haa re*i;med as pastor of 
«h/j Hklon M. E Cl.nnh Mr Hill is the 

sther of Rev Charle* A. Hit! of A«bary 
Methodist Episcopal church of thin dty.

 Mr.Claytna R Mearick ha* purchased 
of the heirs of the 'ate R K. TruIU the 
lot on the corner nf habelU street and 
Poplar Hill Are, 170x155 feet and will 
erect thereon several re*idencec for Bale 
or rent.

 Married Jan. 2Tth. by the Rev. C. S. 
Arnett. Miaa Mary E He*"i to Mr. Geo. 
W. Hammond, both of this county. Alao 

, Denni* to Mr. Henry L. Pow- 
|y the Rev. C. 8. Arnett,

ivman.widow of the 
Esq.. and mother 

' menYbfr "Knife 
from Worcester 

morning last. 
fried at Friendship

ulfcourn has parrhaaed 
Esq.. the laUer'a

half interest^* the Smith property at 
the N- Y- P- 4 JN- depot for fl.OM. mak- 
inc tbe property Hand him f2.088 inclu 
ding the half inter*** purchased si sher 
iff sale of W. D. Smith.

AH the Judge* and officers of the Or 
phans Court were in attendance at the 
 eoiion Tuesday.

Wills of El»»y Leonard and Geo. W. 
Riggin were admitted to probate.

Bonds of G>-o. H Rigctn, exernior of 
Geo. W. Riggin; Otis Robertson, arlenin- 
iatrator of Disdema Robertson; Louisa 
Powell, adminKtratix ot Samuel Powell; 
Geo.W . Adkins. administrator of Benj. 
L. Adkios. Geo W. Adkins administra 
tor of Barah Adkins, were all severally 
approved and recorded.

Adjourned to meet February 2nd.

Boa. and Mra. W. L. Sirman of Del- 
mar celebrated Iheir 25<h. marriage an 
niversary last Saturday. Two hundred 
invitations were issued. The married 
folks were entertained between 1 and 
3 p. m. and the voting peord- l>  
tweeo 6 and 10 o'clock. Among the im-tt 
ed guetta from Salisbury were Governor 
and Mrs. Jackson. Many of Mr. Sir-man'* 
associates in the legislature of Delaware 
were among the invite-l gnecU, Including 
Gov. Reynolds, Hon. J. L Walmtl.

Dinner wa» served, an.I wan grrtifi  >   
in rle»ant style, and every thins t<>  . r<<

Mr. Levin Cooper died at hta home In 
Barren Creek district last Tuesday after 
noon at the are ofBO years. Hi*remains 
were Interred Thursday noon In the 
family burial ground near the residence 
after funeral service* bv R«v. Mr. While 
ofSharptnwn, assisted by nVv. William 
O. Holmes. The pall-bearers were, in 
accordance with his expressed wUh, hia 
two sons. Messrs. Lambert H. Cooper 
and Severn H. Cooper, hia two grand 
sons. Irving N. Cooper and William M. 
Cooper, and hi« two sons In law, Isaac 8. 
Benneltanil W. W. Cooper. The funeral 
was largely attended hy neighbors and 
friends from the surrounding country.

Besides his two non«=-I.i H and 8. ft. 
Cooper, a widow, fmir grown danghtera, 
sixteen gtandchildren and one greet- 
grandchild, survive him.

Mr. Cooper waa one of the moet unique 
and picturesque personages of his time 
and locality. He was born Christmas 
Day, 1811, near B. C Springs, and early in 
life began the atruevle for himself, sin 
gle handed and alone. He became in 
terested in vessel building and veMel 
property that waa when our rivers 
were navigated almost exclusively by 
 ailing craft, and before their value and 
usefulness were abridged by Ihe modern 
ateamboat Later in life he bought real 
estate and engaged in farming in Barren 
Creek district about three miles distant 
from the Springs. He followed that vo 
cation the remainder of his days, and 
poaseased a comfortable entate,conwsiing 
nf farms and timberland. In politic* he 
wa< a staunch democrat, bat never 
sought office.

His distinguish ing rhsracteristirs 
through life were his devotion to his 
own bnsineM and hia absolute freedom 
from meddling with other people'*. Al 
ways prompt, accurate and honest in his 
dealings with othem. he slwsy* demand- 
ad that much no more of those who 
dealt with him. Annthercnnspicuous trait 
which he pnveaatd was the consistent 
mrnlsrity of his habit* and an unswerv 
ing observance of certain hygienic prin 
ciple*. His hour to rise was set, likewise 
his boar to retire; he ate and he drank 
with the same precision, never more, 
seldom leas; and the circumstance which 
caused him to depart from bis daily cus 
tom had to be a very unutraal one indeed. 
AH theae life-long customs he observed 
to tbe very day of bis dissolution.

Tbe legislature transacted no business 
taat week after electing a U. 8. Senator 
Both bowea adjourned Friday till 
o'clock p. m. Tuesday of this week.

The bill tnrtpeal the law requiring, one 
ol Ihe TJ. S. Senators to be a resident of 
the Bastern Shore caused a breeae on 
Wednesday. Pays the ton./

A little breeee disturbed tup bsUa 
Bertnlty of the House proceedings today 
when tbe bill Introduced by Mr. Brash 
ears repealing Ihe Eastern Shore sens 
torial law came up on Its second res/ling. 
As soon as the bill wait read Mr. Miles, of 
Dorchester, move<l that its further con 
nMeratlon lie indefinitely postponed. Mr. 
Carter move-! aa a substitute that tbe bill 
be made the special order for i o'clock 
tomorrow. Thl» taller motion prevailed. 
Mr. Laird then made the - point that as 
the bill had been through its second 
reading it waa now in order to have it 
engrossed for a third reading, and that 
Its consideration tomorrow would be its 
third reading and final passage. The 
statement of thin point was a bombshell 
among the Eastern Shore Delegate*. 
They had no Intention that the measure 
should go through the House BO easily 
without offering then) a Chance to fight 
it by amendment or otherwise. Half a 
doxen of them were on their feet at once 
demanding recognition. They urged 
that making of the bill the special order 
for to-morrow carried with it all privi 
leges allowed on the second reading, and 
that it should be so considered by the 
House. Thespeaker ruled that the bill had 
been read a second time in full, and that 
be was compelled to entertain a mo 
tion ordering the bill to be en- 
grrwaed for a thin! reading. He staff! 
tlie whole ground clearly and fortified 
bin ruling hy the logic of tbe situation. 
He said the bill could he reopened for 
amendment on it« third reading by the 
HoUse resolving ilwlf Into a committee 
of the whole on Ihe measure. The Eas 
tern Shore members were exerciwd at

Mat Ufowi»*>

At the meeting of the Horticultural 
Society at Dover, Del., last Week, tbe 
question of nut culture waa diaruased by 
Mr. W. P. Corsat of the pomolocical di 
vision of the Agrlvttlthral Department. 
"The number of rperiee of nuts that will 
grow more or leas satisfactorily on tbe 
peninsuls," he said, "Is sufficient war 
rant for our consideration of the subject 
of their culture The chinquapin, cliest- 
nnt, shag bark hickory, pecan, black 
walnut, butternut, Persian .walnut and 
haxelnnt may alt be found in this section, 
growing more or less satisfactorily, nn- 1 
der conditions that prove that if we are 
ever to make a success In the cultivation 
of these we must do k by subduing their 
wild nature and treating thein as other 
fruit trees. If efforts are made by care 
ful, thorough cultivation on a scale BO 
small that a total failure of the enter 
prise will work DO financial discomfort, 
we may hope for a larger percentage of 
success than failure.

"The larger European chestnut hss 
proved its adaptability to our soil and 
climate In the success of the Ridgely 
chestnut, but for a profitable orchard 
Crop, even this tree has not been gener 
ally tested in our midst. The very large 
Japanese chestnut, with its dwarfish hab- 
t of tree growth, offers inducements to 

our amateurs ss an orchard tree. Tbe 
pecan is here near tbe northern limit of 
ts culture. The tree makes thrifty 

growth in our soil and climate, but often 
kiln to set full of fruit through lack of 
nllen. Proximity of bleoming shag 

bark hickory may supply the needed 
pollen at the right time and give us as 
full yields of pecans a* are produced in 
the south. The black walnut, the butter 
nut and the Persian or English walnut 
are readily grown in this territory. They 
come into fruitage at from six to eight 
years and produce paying crops under 
fnvorabla circumstances at ten to twelve 

j years. I would alternate either the 
1 Hack walnut or the butternut or both in

the ruling, and xome of thorn went *o j orchard rows with the Persian walnut 
far as to say "gag rule" W«H being appli-1 for resnons similar to those given for 
ed. On motion of Mr. 1-a'mi the bill wax j pecans. The harelnut makes thrifty

 Religions services will be conducted 
by Rev. M. Heath of Wilmiogton, Del., 
in the Missionary Baptist church of this 
place, at 2.30 p. m., tomorrow.

 Elder 8- H. Dnrand is expected to 
preach in the O. 8. Baptist meeting house, 
Saturday at 2.30 p. m; also .Sunday 
morning at 10.30 and at the usual hour 
in the evening.

 Proa! services at Trinity M. E. 
Chnrch, South, to-morrow (Sunday): 
preaching at 11 a. m. and 7 JO p. m.. Son- 
day-school at 8,30 a. m. Public cotlially 
invited. T. X. Potts, Pastor.

 Mr. Jame* J. Graham of Spring 
Grove (B. C. dl-'rict). died Imrt Sunday 
morning, aged 60 years. His remains 
were interred in the family burying 

ind on the home*tead. He leaves 
7re« grown sons, one nf whom, John 

H-, at in Uie grooerv butane** in Phila- 
aelphta,

 The coldest weather of the winter.
tboa far. was ex|ierienct-d <hio week, be-
rginning witli lain Tuesday. Tbe water
pipee in the residences froze up Tuesday I of the last Legislature of Delaware, sent
itighl an unusual tr|in- snd all day their regrets and very han<lso<ne pres

'Wednesday and rtiureday Mr. Price of
 the water company, was busy adjusting

tfy the inner man waa in abundant*
The presents of silver were numerous j  Methodist Protestant Chnrch, Rer.
and of beautiful designs Gov. and Mrs. j C. S. Arnett, pastor: Sabbath-school at
Jackson sent llixirre-jrrtaasbeingnnable ! 930 a. m., preaching at 11 a. m. and

at night at 7} o'clock. Tuesday, testimony 
meeting, at 8 p. m.; Thursday, prayer 
service*, at 8 p. m.

 The usual services will be held in 
the A«bory M. E. Church to-morrow: 
preaching at II o'clock a. m. and?} p. m.; 
Sunday-school, 2.30 p. m.; young people's

to be present. t>nl |M.--mied a handsome 
piece of silver. The ;><i«i« trere hlghlr 
elated a'ihe ninlial manner in whirli 
they w>«o revived ami emvruine-l. A - 
hoot one hundred and twenty fire giiMi* 
were entertained during the afternoon 
and evening. Mr. and Mra Simian went
much phased by the remembrance o'f, m^lne> 7J5 m. Prmyer meeting on 
U,e,r many friend.in pre^nt.ng to them Tnared,, wning ,, g o.dock . 

-aft many uaeful and valuable peire* nf '
gjjrer. \  Usual services at the Presbyterian 

While the rneata were at the fertal j church to-morrow: Sunday-school at 9.30 
board. Dr. Fowler of Laurel replied to I *- «" : preaching. 11 a. m.; men's prayer 
the toast To our next Governor." In i meeting. 4 p. m.; preaching, 7.30 p. in. 
hia speech be referred in most compli-*i Mid-week service* on Wednesday even- 
roentary terms lothe boat and exorcised »»« "7.30 o'clock. Strangeraalwaya wel- 
the hope that the-Blue Hen'sChichens" i come. j 
would have for iheir next chief execn-  Stepney Parish, services for Sunday, j 
live ihe H-m. Wm I. Sirman, Tl-e i January 31st.: 10.30 o'clock services with i

communion at Tyaskin; at Green Hill 
reivices with communion at 3 o'clock; at 
guantico at 2 30 o'clocV; al Barren Crerk 
Friday, February 5lh., at 3o'clock. Robt. 
F. Cinte, Kerl'ir.

 Si. PeierV clmrrh. Rev. Wm. Mun 
ford, rector. Sunday school, 9 30 a. m ; 
sermon at II a.m. and 130p. m. There 
will lie no early celebration of the Holy

ordered engrossed for a third reading. ; 
The rcene in the Homer was lively aud ; 
exciting during the debate, «hich wa» i 
psrticipatd in by Mr. Miles and Mr El- 
legood against the engroiwiiient, and Mr. 
Laird favoring it. These ttcene* are ex 
pected to continue when the hill is call 
ed for its Anal reading (nmorrow.

Mr. Laird ha* intmduced a hill which 
provides for the annual mweiumient of 
persons! property. He him collected 
aome significant facts to *up|>nrt bin bill.' 
In Baltimore city ihe a'-aeiwmrnl of real 
ty in 1878 was (178.572.000 anil of p-r- 
annalty »77..'i33.liOO. tlie really paying 
60.72 per cent of the taxes In 1801 the 
a«easment of realty amounted to $211,- 
289.901 and of personalty KW.RG9.0<H». re 
alty paying 75 22 per cent of taxation. 
In Talbot in 1877, realty paid 75.50 per I 
cent of tbe taxation and in 1891 it paid ! 
79.53 per cent- In Frederick the per-j 
centage of really increased from 66.12 in 
1877 to 79 49 on 1801. In Cecil the in 
crease waa 75.10 to Al 67. In Prince 
George's the Increase wa» from 78.72 to 
R4 08 in 1891.

grow ib of wood, with Harden culture at 
Milford. Del."

The Lord Mayor of London, it in an- 
nnnnced, will form a committee to raise 
the sum necew-ary to send lo the Kxposi- 
tii-n a selected number of representative 
ui.rkingmen from London, with a view 
of their making reports on the industrial 
exhibits there. Similar nction was taken 
in the case of the last two I'aris Exposi 
tions.

No other preparation combines the 
po.-itive economy, the peculiar merit and 
the medicinal power of Hood'* Sarnapar- 
illa.

 Painted Carriage Poke with Yoke, 
the brut ma<le, $10.00. L. W. Gnnby, 
Salisbury, Md.

 On I IT Place in town that keeps pure 
ConntryjCider made here on the ebbre. 
A.F. Parsons A Co.

FOR BALK  Hotel property at Qnantloo, 
Md. For terms apply to E. Stanley 
Toadvin, Salit-bnry, Md.

  Wanttd to sell: A full line of red 
white,and natural wool underwear can be 
had cheap of Birckhead & Carey.

 A POOR MARKSMAN. If one can not 
hit a barn door with a pliot-gun. he cer 
tainly can (lit a bargain at C. U. Rrew- 
ington's. <

 If you want 4 first class Wheat 
Thresher, Saw Mill or Engine at small 
cost, call on or write to Grier Bros.,Salis 
bury, Md.

 When wo advertise Country Cider, 
we don't mean artificial New York stuff, 
but made right here at borne. A. F. Par 
sons & Co.

 Great bargaing this month at L. W. 
Gnnby'a especially in Granite Works, 
Po>-ky>t and Table Knives, and Guns, 
Guns. L. W. Gnnby, Salisbury, Md.

Fc* SALE. My House and Lot on Park 
street. The house contains 7 rooms and 
is good a new. All Purroundlnga tn good 
condition. TeitBseasy. A. C. Dykes.

FOR SALE OB RENT The store house 
in Barren Ceek Springs recently occupi-, 
ed by Geo. 0. Bradley. For particulars 
apply to Robert G. Robert BOD, Quantico, 
Md.

 Fop RKNT.  Pleasantly located resi 
dence in town of Quanlico; also black 
smith and wheelwright shop adjoining, i 
PowesHi'on niven at once. Apply to Th»n. | 
J. Turpin, Quantico, Md.

  If yon are in need of anything in tbe 
way of Unilerwear, either gent's, ladies' 
or children's, be sure to give us a call. 
WrightK Hicalth Underwear always on 
band. Lawn & Puruell.

 Our stock of Dress Goods wag never 
as large as today, i-onsistinir of fine im 
ported Suiting, Camel'M Hair, Cheviots, 
Serge*. Whip Cords, etc., also all the 
novellien in trimmings^ LawsA Purnell.

 To FARMERS .VXD TRtTKEns. Before 
purcbasim; your Fort Hirer*you will find 
it to your advantage to call on W. A, Kn- 
nis, near the bridge, who nil! furniah in 
exchange for strawberries and other 
truck.

L. P. COOLBOURH,
DEALER IN LIQUORS.

My stock of Liquors ii always Larae end 
well M-lrcteil, consintrnij of ilia

BEST BRANDS of RYE AND CORN
WHISKIES, RUMS, GINS, 

FOPEIGH MUD DOHESTIC 
BRMDIES, Etc.

H TUgTICH

A $25 Stove for $17, with 31 Pieces Trimmings.

My prices will be found as low aa 
otlier<l<

any
eaU-r in SALISBURY. I »m also pre 

pared to furnish the trade with

CHOICE LAGER BEER,
which I unarantee to give satisfaction. 
Beer o« Draught a Specialty. Or Jen by 
mail receive prompt attention.

L. P. COULBOURN,
Opposite the N. Y., P. <k N. Depot, 

SALISBURY, MD.

SALISBURY OIL * COAL CO.

Packers and Cannors should use the 
Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.'s Tin On Oil.

The Salisbury Oil A Coal ('<>. it agent 
for the best make or Kaw: and B.iiled I.in- 
fieed Oil.

Deodorized Stove Gasoline, fur use in 
vapor Htoves. can be found at the Salis 
bury Oil & Coal Co.'s.

The Salisbury Oil & Coal Co. has the 
largeat stock of-«noice Cecil Comity Hay 
ever in this market, also mill feed, jcrain 
etc.

Long Winter Hair in busliel packages. 
Calcined Planter Alien's Portland Cement 
and K. U. Nnrton'x Itnseiitlale Cement at 
Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.'s.

Machinery for Sale,
For Sale A lot of machinery consist 

ing of one :
No. 1, Power's make snrfacer aad 

Matcher roller feed pinner, good as new;
One 25 horse power boiler and engine 

in good condition: ,
One Pony planer;
One 40 inch re-*aw;
One cat off ami 4 clat table saws;
A lot of 2 and ",\ inch shafting;
Lot of pullies running from 12 to 36 

inches in diameter;
Hanisers, boxes, belting, saws, etc.
This machinery A ill be sold at re 

duced prices to close up tbe buainees 
of the (ate firm of W. A. Warrington & 
Co. Apply to

W. A. WARRINGTOK, 
Salisbury, Md.

HUNDREDS of families in Wicomico. Somerset, Worcester and Dorchester coun* 
ties, Md., Sussex county, Del. and Eastern Shore. Va., sine the prmiseaof the 
JUSTICE COOK, the best Baker and Roaster. Large, heavy andjygatan- 

tial. Handsome proportion. Indeed it is a rare opportunity to get one o^Ao fceat 
stoves made at tlie price of a much commoner one -'

Tbe No. 7, JUSTICE COOK has an unusually largeoven and 6rebox, will take 
in 24>inch stick of wood, and has with it 31 pieces Trimminfcs, all complete for 917.

L \l/ /S f | M D\/ No.»and31 MAi.vSTMcr, 
.W. OUlNDT,

Although the line of Ladies' Wraps we

ARTISTIC DECORATIONS

painting^ Wall
In tbe matter of artistic decoration, 

we aro authority. Our work will fully 
substantiate the statement.

Painting. Graining, and Paper Hang 
ing. Dealer in Vail Paper. Window 
Shades etc. All work promptly executed 
in a satisfactory manner, both aa to 
workmanship and price.

S. J. IIOLLETT,
Main Street, - Salisbury, Md.

RDKK NI8I.

At a recant meeting of the directors of 
the Delaware railroad the motion to dou 
ble track the road was favorably passed Wrightsville Building Lime, thechoic-

ent in the United SlatoH. ami Texas Wood
DP°n' ______.______ Burnt Alum Lime, in IWilk or barrels, at

the .Salisbury Oil & Coal CO.'H.The trial of M. B. Curt is (Ssmuel of | 
Posen) for the murder of Policeman 
Grant commenced Monday at San Fran 
cisco.

L>*eml BHetft.

eroke.1 the Inodmi ap|Ja«-e 
A mine thn«e pr>«cnt were Or. K-l 

 nrrt Foarli-r. Sanin>-| Kenm-r. C. W. 
Keniiey. fol W T RecoriU. «.f I^aorel: 
Senator \V. M Ro« I(f S^afonl. Jamr« 
Walo.t of l).ir«-r. W. T. Gordy of Jemey 
City. W. T. Sirman of Brooklyn. N*. Y'. 
Dr. and Mra. J. A Wngbt, Dr. Robt. Kl- 

. Oeo. Gavnnm. Theo. A. Veaney. 
Chas. Hnlchinson. Mr and Mrs Ch«« 
E. Williams. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mclsnn. 
Mr. and Mra W. T. Mefeon, Wilson

 Rev. Wm. Muuford lisa lieen confin 
ed to his bed thi* week Miflcring from a 
case of grip.

 Miw Lola C»vington of Snow Hill is 
viniting her coimiiiK. Misses Amelia and 
Dora Toadvine on I-abella street.

 Miss Georgia Tixlil U uniting rela 
tives and friends in BjUimore. She will 
be absent from Kalitbury several weeks.

 Miw Jnaephini Toadvine of Phila 
delphia, niere of Senator Toadvin, left 
Salisbury last Tuesday for Florida, where 
she will nprnd the winter.

;   W. I. Tc-dd, Erq., who hss been prac- 
! lirimr law here for Ihe past year,left this 
i «eek for Newi-erry. Mich.. where he 
I will in the future practice his profeaoion.

 Mr*. K. Stanley Toadvin will spend 
the winter with her husband at Annapo 
lis. They have pleasant quartern at the 
Maryland Hotel. Mrs. Toadvin left for 

i the "Ancient citv" last

Ee*y expectoration, increased power 
of the lungs, and the enjoyment of rest, 
are the rewards, upon taking Dr. Bull's j 
(.'ongti Syrup, to all consumptives. '

The Salisbury Oil A Coal Co.'o "Star" 
Oil is an absolutely gafe family oil. It IB 
water white and odorless; free from all 
imiMirilieH; brilliant, safe and economical. 
Aek your grocer for it.

G.tsoLixK, FOB GAS MAfiitxea. Gas

Cats, burns and all other wonnds, can 
bo rured in a phort time by tbe use of 
Salvation Oil, the greatest cine on earth 
for pain. Price 25 cents.

POntTB.

 Pur.- Conntrr Cider at A. K. Parsons

ix selling men's shoes

Ale on draught at A. K.

mc'iit nf Um1i*rwrar 
<t Piiiii.-H

  Boo'". Shot s.O>J 'rco«t«.srvl Oollting. 
Come and we. Bircktiead A Carey. i

 The I«-M Rubber Shoe for la <<e*. 20 
and 25 mitt, at Birrkliead A Carry's

No such result is possible with poor gas 
oline, and the best is always cheapest. 
Consumers can always rely on a perfect 
uniformity in quality and freedom from 
impurities of all kinilH by buying from 
the Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.

We offer best Cylinder and Machinery 
oiln, Parafineand Lubricating oils, and 
Black oil« ever put on the market. The 
perfection reached in itx manufacture 
is the result of the very best methods, 
the employment of the highest mechani 
cal skill and the cluneut attention to every 
detail. We cordially invite correspond 
ence, and will be pleased to furnish full 
particulars and testimonial*. Salisbury 
Oil A Coal Co.

O
£Ji»me<E. Kllegood Trailer, ubadlah Darbr.

' In the Orrult Court of Wlcotnlco County, 
lo K«|Ulty ya. si;. Jmuwrr Term, UB2.

Ordered, that the unit nf thr property men 
tioned In IhefM* pnici'fdlnifK niitdeand report- 
rd by Jnnu-c K. KlliirtHxI. TruMee, under a 
dn-il ..f trust fruni Dhudluli Darby be rmtmed A 
cuttnrmed, tinU'iut CUUHU liilliei-onlrury there- 
of be Khuwn un tirbefrir** the nr*t day of March 
Term urxt, jirovlded H copy of this 
order bt Inserted In mime new«paper printed 
In Wlii>mlrt> (xiunty. once In each of three 
«iir»-eiwlve weeks before the nnt day of March, 
IWi

The report *lote« the amount of tales lo beswe.oo.
I.KVIN T. H. IRVINQ, 

True Copy, Tent: JAMES T. TRUITT.CI«rk.

 NT OTICK TO CKEDITORS.

'S'hln l» to Kl%-e notice that the sabncrtber 
hath obtulnod from the Orphan*' Court for 
Wlcnnilcurnunty. letttrnofadmlnlitrmtlon tm 
the pvnwnttl entate ol

(1EOROE W. R1UOIN,
late of \Vki>inltf> miinty. der'd. All pernoos 
having rlolm.x HKiiln^t mild dt-c'd, »r» hereby 
warntd '» cxhllilt the Kamo vrltb Toochen 
thereof, t» ihenulwerilMTtui <ir befefc

.lulv :tWI).. I.Mri,
bi> rxrludrd fn>m alj 

tht« aotb day of

 winter won for us a reputation that we are proud of, 
we are now pleased to be able to say to our

LADT CUSTOMERS
that we have a much Prettier Assortment, and better 
still, ladies, you will not believe how cheap they are 
until you call and see for yourself, for if we were to 
tell you the kind of

- that we could sell and at the price we are selling for, 
you would think us exaggerating, so we insist that you 
call and see our line before it is broken.

LAWS & PURNELL,
SALISBURY, - MD.

The New Style
OLD -- RIP -=- TOBACCO;

HAS PLEASED EVERYBODY »'ITO HAS TRIED IT.

Our other Popular Brands are as follows, and calculated to 
satisfy all lovers of a good chew :

"Speckled Beauty," "Flu* Hat," "Golden Fleece' Twist 4s, "Magnolia," 4s, 
"Madura" 6e,'-Joker" 18or, "Five Cent Ante" 7oz, "Sometliinjt Good" 5e, "Out ot 
Sight" 10o«, "33 Plug" 5s, "Ecstacy" 5s, an-1 "Sensation Cut Plug," which makes a 
good chew as well ass choice smoke.

or they ruuy otlierwjiiv 
benefit of wiid eMatv.

(liven uo'liT my Intiid 
Jan.. l.tii

GEO. H. KIOOIN, lil

gl'BSCRIBK f.«r the SALIBBVBY ADVKR- 
TISKB. $1 per year.

J'oiiimnnion on Snnday. Inconsequence 
i-f ihr indi*|iosilinn nf Ihe renor there

Pearce of Delmar; Miss Emma Pearce of < »s." W "° **"'"" °" Kril|"y fVHttln* of 

Ma'oe, M<*a Deikeley W right and many 
othera. Gov. Remold* and the member* '

! this week.

J.

total ters.

 Mr. Alfred C. Dyke* ha* purchased 
of J. J. Morris, Esq., one half of the lot 
on Main St. adjoin<ng the Graham pro 
perty, and will erect thereon a building 
which he will occupy for residence and 
barbershop. Tlie price paid for the lot 
was (1400. He offem for sale hia resi 
dence on Park street.

 Handsomely lithojraphed cards are 
^announcing the marriage on Wed- 

evening. February 10th. of Dr. 
^ >tnilh of this city, to Miss Lily 

irk. daughter of Ca|>(ain Wm. M. 
rk. The ceremony miK be perform- 

Tat the residence of the bride's lather 
: Wettover, Somerset county.

ley last Wednesday ar- 
er from Somerset county 
Cnllin* on complaint front 

that he had -lifted" a watch 
i More. The acmaeil 

umioe Trader an>! 
'*t». wliirh ««-re promptly 

he -l.,l«-.-i £-<«-l« relumed I  

of the 
Ind IX>

in> will hf a-ked t- 
M-iali»n sddiiionil 

^fr privilrg-os aakr<l 
vi« moneys 

hlicrefor debenture 
l sh'irt terms.

Adkins nf Pow 
I of JanwCsnnnn. 

k>t north of the B- 
lircbuie lira at llie 
.S railroad with 
lAdkins will con- 
nill interests on 

mill, planing 
i shipping Cactli-

! is responsible 
W. Johnson 

i Oumboro. to 
He bad 

, owing lo 
and went 

  new field the 
ame popnlar. 
g this winter.

entd. 

i Baltimore t KaMrm Kbor* n

A petition tia^ been filed in the Unit 
ed Stale* Circuit (V.urt a*kine the abro 
gation of the order allowing Willard 
Thomson, receiver of the Biltlmore and 
Eastern Shore Railroad Company, to 
operate a steamer between Baltimore
and Claibome. in connection with the I 00,^^ evfr 8inre to render him more 
railroad. The petitioners are George : 
Bnrnham and othera, who are represent- j 
ed by Steele, Semmea A Carey. The or- i 
der wa* passed last September upon the 
application of tbe receiver, who claimed ' 
that it was unprofitable to transport par- j 
sengers and freight by way of Bay Ridge. . 
The petitioners claim thst the order is a 
nullification of the thirty-year traffic ' 
agreement between Ihe Annapolis Short 

J.ine and the Baltimore and Eastern 
?h<>re Bailrr*d < 'nmpanies Judge Bond
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'• J-iliuH Hatfly, the third mm ..f|l>- Ule 
' Gen. Oeorvc Handy, die<l al the r< fci 
dence of his brnlln-r in law, Hon. J»lin 
\V. Crisfield. on l«--t Satnnlay morning 
Just before 5 <>Vlm-k. Hit wa* 61 years 
old. He had n-xi«i»l with Mr Cii-nVM. 
whone wife wa* his sixtiT. ever i-ince 

I the death >if Gen. Handy wliicli occurred 
, in 1&56. When a half crown lad a spinal 
affection seized him which hss slowly

-el tlie mailer for a h-arinir on February j &.tHvnH.t 
20th. i

helpless every year. For the last three 
years he has not left his room even to go 
to church or ele<-tion, wlrich greatly 
grieved him f»r lie vaxnn earnest Chris 
tian and aa »ariie»t a d<-m«cist. He waa 
a great reader and a grejit admirer of the 
Rev. Pr Tslmsee. who»eevery published 
wri.ion he has crilimllv read and «b«oili 
«-d for manv rear*. HU) remains were 

, Ixirie,) Monday in the> cemetery of Ihe 
| M-iii'ikin Prrshyt- rian rjmrch < ( which 

In* lia< l«*en « member for nmnv yeai*  

Mom* Krai E

Mr Ja-i.,-i M.J-i    *. l»'"+\,"r-ffn 
mmiro cnanly. will pell I.-Hay al tl-e 
Court House dtnr. a lot «f very di*»ira 
ble real estate located in t"wn and nmn- 
ly. For particulars ron»nlt the advrrtia- 
ing colnmns of the ADVKKTIXKK

Letter*.

Tw<> young men Mnmlav entered the 
filni-r of the Sawyer Man Electric Com- 
iany in B-vt'-ri. which »M (>criipied at 
the lime by two women, thecanhiei and 
I lie typewriter, anil presented pistols, 
i»,k shoal $25 from the safe, the door 
of which was o|«-n.

  l*:!.t<- W«t»"n f-nyj i 
rrt iniift Bn» oll:irina>.

nirp money for., 
:ii S.ili-b iry. f

  \ IxMutiful K 
lu- f. ,u nd a> our 
Pow. It fiC>.

oriini-nt ..' M fT« i 
t-tftitlOixlinieiit. H K.

— Lar} Thor, lijilinivi I j^ yi-itii'i! in l«i* 
new Sprint; Hals. N«-w |.ei,|,|e, Thiir- 
onuhKood's in the \\\sux fj.- l>iai»l ne.v 
Ham, cheap. >

HELPLESS. •
Chicago, flL

I was confined to bed; could oat 
walk from lame bock; suffered 5 

_ 'jnooths; doctorB did riot heloj. j| 
bottles Of . ___  -- -^

ST. JACOBS Oil.
cured me. Noretominsyears. FRANCIS MAURER.

> "JILL KIBHTl ST. JACOBS OIL DID IT.'  

CIGARS.
"LA BUENA" is conceded to be among the 

cent Cigars in this city.

The Cleremond, Oar Corner,
Are among our other selections.,

OUR 2 FOR 5 CENT!
consists of "Riverside," "Silver Shield," "Star of Trade," "El Manifesto,"' 
"Bengal," "Lombardy," "Good Style." Crescent," "^lenry CUy," etc. AU tl?

Have been Selected with Great Care
FROM THE BEST MANUFACTURERS 

:1
' in this country, ami t» prove this recommendation of the quality in 

:| Cigar.-., we invile ins.|iertion. To the trade we offer SPECIAL INDJ
ajnd solicit a trial. If goods are not as represented they tnay be retnrj
pens*. ___

i.Lisr& s«
Dock Street,

Mr. Ja*. E. Ellegond as stlnrnrr will 
Kfll the brick store holl'linif of Wm. A. 
Ennis on Msin street, Salisbury, at the 
Court Bonne door this afternoon. A full 
description of ibis property may also be 
found in another column.

Other advertisements of a variety of 
c 'mmoditie* may be found in this issue, 
and purchasers will always find oar pat 
rons the best and moat reliable tradea- 
men with whom to deal.

"Cedl" writes to Tkt Sun aa follows : 
"Senator Gibton'a plan of campaign, aa 
outlined in TAr Sun of Tuesday, has at 
Irast the merit of novelty, and (a aasftav 
tive. It soggrata a general on the eve of 
a battle ordering his men to load their 
pnn» and sharpen (heir sworda, but not 
to fire a shot or strike a blow until the 
battle, was won. When I was a school 
boy I bad a fight with a schoolmate. We 
were both pretty boys, anil bargained 
Iwforr goine into the fight not to strika 
< ai-.li othrt in the face. Will our ugly re 
publican frieudx make tbe same bargain 
with the handaone junior Senator from 
Maryland. Their feature* are too oidy 
to be hart hy the how of Apollo without 
 n arrow. P. Uiiaa was not so killed, 
a:id lie republican anaconda is an ugly 
beast lo attack wild blank cartiidjea," j

The following in a list f-f l«-iu-rs re 
(Mining in the Salisbury (Mil.) Port- 
office Satnnlay. Jan 30. 185)2:

ladies List   M :s» Ijinra Hntsbn. Mira 
Lizzie Shaw.

Gents List  Moses taint, (col ). Grena- 
hery Miller, Waller Unkford, Mr. A. H. 
Ron n as.

Persons calling for these letters will 
pleaae nav they are advertised.

Rou» MOOBK. Postmaster.

 Mra. Arnett, wife of Rev. C. S. Ar 
nett, is still ill with pneumonia. Their 
little boy is aim dangerously III. Because 
of the critical ill nem in hi* family, Mr. 
ArneU will be unable to bold his regular 
services tomorrow. The Sunday school 
will be held aa usual.

 Our young friend, Josph Y. Braltan, 
an important attache of the B A O. rail- 
roail company, has tired of simile l>ff, 
anil is soon to marry Miss Elizabeth U 
Hunt, daughter of Thoa. H. Hunt, K*x], 
of Ellicott City. The ceremony will \*> 
performed at 12.30 o'clock Thursday, 
Feb. 1 Ith, at St. Peter's church, Ellioott 
City. ____________

Prominent among the building* of old 
historical importance, a diminutive re 
production nf old Broad Creek church 
will be exhibited at tbe Chicago World's 
Fair. This old building wild all its hia- 
t.ideal prominence and sacred - aasoeia- 
tion* should be an objrct of interest and 
veneration among our people, for there
are few localities (hat | > fo ancient
and honorable a landmark. Laqret Go-

BARGAINS
On Oar Counters. We give our customers 
the lowest prices possible consistent with busi 
ness. Good, honest quality and fair dealing are 
telling in our favor. We have beautiful and at 
tractive shades of Winter Fabrics. All the

Gent's Furnishing Goods, Shoes, Ready-ma'te 
Mallalieus, Worstsds, etc.-; Hats in great variety, 
and all must be sold. Bring your country produce 
in exchange.

Cooper, Wilson & Co.,

JAKE KILRA1N. PHOI'BIKTORfl.

WHEN YOU VISIT BALTIMORE DON'T FAIL TOl

KiLRAiN & ADL:
Hotel, * Regtanrant * and * Dining 4- Rot

N. W. CORNER PRATT AND EUTAW STS, BALTIMORE. 
>» SOc, 7Oc »nd ai.OO I'er D»j. HpeefaU Rates to Comm«rcl«t Trm*

REGULAR DINNER 35o.
Meal* at AU Hour*. O Commutation Tickets $1.50. Op<m. AMI !

A SPECIALS
AT

THIS OFFICE.

LACY THOROUGHG'
NEW SPRING HATS
PEOPLE, I am going t j do the Hat business of Salisbury

to-day (Thursday) a big shipment of my New Spring Hj 
of Hats ever offerefoUn Salisbury before. They comprisejill^ 
both young and old men. I am to-day the oldest Hat 
Leading Hat House in Salisbury. »S*Remember all.

WINTER SUITS
are going at actual oost for sixty days only.
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SALISBURY ADVERTISER.
tun PER Aimer*.

EVERY SATURDAY UORNIHO. 

Tboa. FWTT.

WHfcosrt K«J»S) «r Mi*.

Mr. S. E. Carmichael, a prominent tit!- 
xen of Henrietta, Texas, write*: "I with 
to trll 5*>u what Swift's. Speci6c hat done 
Tor my «ifr. Several rears ago there 
appeared a splotch on the corner of her 
n<ve vhii-h gradually ioi'rtaatJ In sice, 
and became qnite painful; on waabine 
her fare it would frequently bleed. The 
doctor* railed it cancer, and adviaed that 
it be removed by the knife or burning, 
stall ne that It never vonld do to neglect 
it. Mr wife refowd to hare it eat or 
bnrned, but at trie name time it continued 
to prow voiae- After a time ahe com- 
nu iK-ed 1st inn  *>  & &-. which effected an 
on I in- ftire. She need a half dozen entail 
f-izcd Ittltlr*.. We both think there is no 
n.flictiir In I he world lhat will equal 
Specific, and me would like for all suf 
ferers to know the benefit she has re- 
n-ivrd from it."

S. S. S. cares blood7' diseases of thia 
character by forcing out the poisonous 
j_-.-rn«aii<l (lie poteon also. A valuable 
Ix-ok d^biood and skin diseases will be 
int-ilttl toSsjl applicants free. Address, 

SWIFT, SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, da.

Protect the Uam*.

The t>»nie supply of this country is a 
lau-h mote terious matter than the 

man realize*. Unless we apply 
now. the ilay if not far distant 

"~M 7n-i'~' nr |ilpa»nic of hunting will be 
< .iiifii-i-d to Ihe abfoihinp pages of Tlieo- 
«l»i. Itrxw-vrliV mort interesting txx ks 
i.n bit: caniH.

There an- thivr mallets which, in my 
opinion,.rhonld govern the rulings of 
et«Ty panic Sinte in thin oanlrv, and 
form th" I n.-is ofMiict lawp.

Fii.-t. Sia^ons laid otil on a f=poris- 
maiilike iwi-iH, ami hy men familiar with
tl.C Mllij<-It.

Sei-ond. (janie wardens of pood char- 
m-l<-r, and not reformed thieves, who 
si.nil have some |i.-ciiniary inteiest in all 
the fit;ee their vigilance brinps al>out, 
ai."1 who t-liall he severely punished for 
iitsrltft of their duly.

Third.-j-Kvery man tfinvJrted of » vio- j 
laiion of the vame laws should have a : 
M-nteiu-e of imprisonment as well as a 
tire: this would put a quietus on those j 
wealthy city "sjKirlcmen" wlio willingly 
:<ay a fen' dollars for the privilege of bap- 
^i:ig hi): game; it would likewise rave the 
:num- districts of onr country. Harfier's 
\\Yeklv. . - -

THt OLD CHURCH TOWSrt

Oily Jut across the way ibeiVs aa ancleat
church lowmr gray.

Old and gloom)-, bl«h and lonely to behold. 
Tear* ar« rioei about the door, and they trail

across the floor, 
While the shattered pane* let la the winter's

cold.

la the tow*r there hma«e a bell, though It
MUM If a spell

Had ben laid upon lu runty, braaea tonrae. 
With lu hJMcuup rotting Ua«ra. and with Ivy

orerffrtwa, 
Lose and illcot It remain* where flrtt Hwu

hone.

Many year* have psssrd aad IDD* since lie
tweet and silvery tune 

Called the villager* to meet la praUe and
prayer. 

Or (are warning In the Divht of th« ftraflend
- IQ hU might, 

A* It rang the louil alarm on the air.

Often, too, ha* that old bell tolled ibe eolemn
funeral knell 

O'er tome pilgrim In the cbnrcbyitnl laid to
rt»t: 

Or the joyoo* wedding bell peeJIng forth Uiai
all U well 

A* the new made bride and groom the portala

And that opuplc, where are they, who went 
onctr so blithe and gvy'r

Hand In hand along life's path fbey alowly 
strayed:

In old age they passed away, but their chil 
dren's children play :

Round theipol wluir llu-y lu ilil'rthood too 
had played.

High above the nleepy town, tbe church lower
still look* down.

Grave and mlemn, on the sblfllngwcne below: 
And the tide of human life, with iU ct-anelisH

toll and strife.
Watching as the generations come awl go. 

 F. M. Behymen In Arkaututw Traveler

~ Chicago^

Julian Kalph has written an article on 
Chicaco for tire Febniary number of Har- 
]>er'is Matmzine, in which he says: Chica- 
C'i will be the main exhibit at the Colum 
bian Exposition of 1S93. No matter what 
th<- afjprepation of wanders there, no 
matter whst the Kiffel Tower-like chief 
exhibit may be, the city itself will make 
the most snrprisine presentation. Thane 
who go to study the world's progress will 
find no other remit of human force so 
wonderful, extravagant, or peculiar. 
Those who carry with them the prejud 
ices begotten out of political rivalry or 
commercial envy will discovery that, 
However welj founded sonic of the crili 

hasbef 
sir

pecially as to the spirit 
n?  the development of 

illowed the topical 
clear-minded, 

city, will 6nd 
i any pre- 

fook for."

n> quantity nature allow* to an 
i»n. It it ofthe utmost impor 

: the blow) kbould be kept aa 
By iu remarkable 

futa. aalt rheum, etc.. Hood's) 
i proren iu daim to be 
irifier.

ailj- cathartic we oon- 
Hood'« P11U/They 

Koroe medicine d>«st.

ruiLAD«.miA. Jan. S&, UK.

Thirteen colorings of Bran 
denburg tulips are blooming 
to day. In some features the* 
colors are broad and strong, 
in others the rollers seem only 
to j^ave kissed the color on 
the cloth, or again the fractions 
of the shades appear to have 
caught the tints from the rollers 
passing breath. They and all 
their peers are 2oc.

The whole Dress Goods 
stock grows fuller, richer, bet 
ter every day, and thus far 
this season it is without seri 
ous competition- The task of 
our dress goods chief is heavy. 
It demands that each season's 
stock is better than the last, 
that it shall include all the lat 
est good things, that in ele 
gance, variety and volume it 
should be unequalled, unap- 
proached. In a single phrase  ; 
the best in all the world.

These conditions have: been I 
successfully met heretofore i 
and the signs are that this 
season the progress will 
double the ratio of the past

Have you seen the Silk- 
striped bedford cord gingham? 
The Anderson and the Yan 
kees, too? The wool challis, 
the [avanaise, the crepe tri- 
anon ?

The early gathering of dress 
goods has a logical cause- 
Spring dressmaking and se\v 
ing involve serious cares in 
every limiscliuli!. Whether 
prodigality or ei onomy control, 
whether tile services of mo- 
dislt: or domestic skill 
ployed, the task is 
serious and trying.

In the Spring there are too 
many dresses lor the dress~ 
makers. First come, first 
serve. Would save worry in 
April and be ready for June to
c*.U, r In Iinnarf Fnr ulrra cnrreut of twenty-three aiu{wr<« isselect in January. For ultra- j p^^ through jfc He . ltillR ,, r. lpi(, ly 
fashionable or hyper- plain the j effected: when it is judged snffii-ient the 

1 " ' f i M circuit is closed, and the hammer spriuj;
is dropped into a water tank.

One man can anneal twenty springs 
in three in.inn.tes, equivalent to abon: 
8,400 per day. Electric annealing being 
clean in operation and cheap will no 
doubt soon be applied in numerous case* 
analagoiiR to the one indicated. Boston 
Transcript.

are ein- 
i-qually

And He Kept svt Work.
Dr. Batty Tuke, the eminent Edm 

burgh pyschologist, hail n l:in^'h;ible ex 
perience the other day. A Scotch la 
borer was engaged in thc< tnvnc.lii of tin 
doctor's asylum, near Edinhrri,'li, anil 
bad received injunctions to j.r;y no at 
tention whatever to the remarks of the 
patients who noticed him. Some little 
time after Dr. Tuke, looking at the 
progress of the work,, mildly suggested 
an alteration. The workman dug stolid 
ly on and never lifted his head. The 
doctor raised his voice; the man dug en 
enjetic:tlly. The doctor threatem ,1. 
Ftormeil an 1 finally thundered out. "L)o 
yon know whu J am?"

The son of the soil straaghtened lii> 
Iwclc. looked .-it him for a minute, anil 
shaking hish:-ail s->rro\vfnlly, exclaimed. 
"Rnir delevriun^ cratnr, I'm sorry for 
ye!" and went on calmly with his work 
 London Tit-Bits.

Klectricity in Arms Making. 
The electrir current has bee.i ntiliz'-.l 

since ISs-jat liio small arms I ictory at 
St. Eticiine fur iiruiealiiig the -t>-el wire 
of which the hammer springs <<f the rifle. 
1S86 piittern. nr<; made. Th:     .-prints 
are inaunfacttireil of steei wire. 7 
millimeters thick, cut in len.^iJi- of 3.-M 
meters; the wire isrtillt'd spir.-i!!y. ami a

Stock is ready, readier daily.

Big-block snow (lake plaid, 
with a network of bars through 
the plaids, 37}/2 c; width 30
inches. Seven shades. These 
goods were among the best 
sellers at the' counters at 500.

Rough and tumble cheviot : , . . t . ,   ,i i / j r ' county doctor smashed a bean pot 
has been a 37 yt C wonder tor that had fallen down over a man's head
some weeks past- The interest 
in it isn't falling oft a whit. I 

The new lansdownes light 
est, daintiest of the silk-and
wool dress stuffs are bring 
ing fresh beauties with them 
this season. They seemed the 
perfection of exquisite texture 
and tint before.

"Lansdowne Cord" is the 
j last bit of elegance. AH the 
loveliness of the royalest Lans- 
downe line and the added touch 
that minutest ripples give to 
the sheeny surface. Two sizes 
of cord; one of gossamer 
weight, the other say two 
gossamers. Only cream, choc 
olate, gray and red in stock 
now.- plenty more to come. 
42 inches. $1.50. The simple 
Lansdowne is $1.25   32 
shades.

. Glut Bowtdvr.

Fever moved ia
»ure« of railroad coMtroction in tbi> 

fnnmry waa recently excavated on tbe 
lineVjCthy! Mexican Southern by Col. 
Ijaroar. The I»«er Californian aaya the 
giant bowlder WM 1X0 feel in haieht and 
meMared IjOOO cable meters. SUdynam 
itr cartridzea were placed under the rock, 
after the men had excavated aa much 
earth a« i<ouible, aad vere fired one af 
ter another. At the aixtb explosion the 
big fellom rolled oat of tbe way.

The Doctor Used a Clilm-l. 
A case like that in which the old Lin-

.11 (Kit

head
like a hangman's cap and charx'.-d a Tee 
of two dollars for it came np in Ells 
worth the other day. A schoolgirl's 
finger became inextricably cnngbt in a 
knot hole and everybody was excitej. 
Instead of sending for a cart*nti.T they 
got a physician, who coolly performed a 
neat job with a chisel and a bit. withont 
shedding a, drop of blood, while school- 
ma'ams and pupils wondered at the re 
source* of modern medical 
Lewiston Journal.

Far Ovar FM*jr Taora

Mrs. Wi\»i r.sr'a SooTBixo STKT has been 
n>*<l for children teething. It Mothea 
tbe c-ttild. xnftena for pnmc, allays all 

aio.rnre* miod colic, and is the beat 
renty-five cents 

 U through
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Parson "I have been appointed 
to the .heathen and  " 
arishioners "Yon are not 

ve os, are yon 7" City Pas- 
they told me to stay just

would be willing to give half my 
fan one to know I waa truly loved," aaid 
be lieireoa. "You wonld ? Why. I'll 

rit,h the wildest enthnxiism 
answered Madge.
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An extra attraction^ 
Pgce Bflote-fatels the sets 
tandard authors, bound 
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Black Beatrice they call it; 
really a fine Serge Foule. An 
attractive stuff, good as it is 
handsome, and from Lupin.

The price has been Jfi; ought 
to be $i to-day, would Ac in 
the ordinary hum-drum way of 
trade. We make it 75 cents. 
Width 45 inches.

Our special 50 cent shirt for 
men are marvels in their way. 
3-ply bosom and as good for 
wear as any <5i shirt you'll 
find in. other stores. Dressy, 
too.

Do you know the comfort of 
a Mackintosh? And the health? 
Rain or sleet or snow or 
shine: all's one if you have a 
jood Mackintosh. Light, 
dressy, wind and waterproof. 
Our changeable climate is try 
ing for sorts thnt are good 
enough in the evener drizzle 
and drip of English weather. 
You want a Mackintosh made 
for American wear. These are

A HlBt OB
The leason which tbe working people 

of oar country need to learn ia not ao 
much bow to get money M bow to aavt 
it or spend it wisely. Most people can 
manage tbe first pan of borne finance, 
bat it take* * clever person. indeed, to 
make a proper me <•( tbo money wben it 
t» earned. Dr. Johnson oner mud that 
"without economy none can be neb; and 
with it few can be poor." And. though 
hia ttatatBavtcaanottw accepted M be 
ing abHlattljr correct, there ia Mill a 
s=i= of »mth in it Hall's Journal.

tt« \m
la EKtKbrttti time UM ordering of the 

household was strict Servants and
'prentices Wrre up at 6 in tbe summer
*#4 ;: f in tha venter. No ooe ooe on 
any pnstmc*, eM«pTtb»:«t'-ii!acas,_waj 
to ibjaBt rrimulf from morning aad 
evening prayers: then WM to b* no 
striking, no profane language. Bandar 
WM clean shirt day. Dinner WM at H.
 upper at 1 Them WM no poblio or 
private office which WM not provided 
with a Bible. In the better classes there 
waa a genera] enthusiasm for learning of 
all kinds. The Udirs, imiialiuK the ex 
ample of the quern, prariicrd embroid 
ery, wrote beautifully, played coriooB 
instruments, knew how to King in parts, 
dmi-rd with as mncb uiitgui licence M 
they could afford, danced the caraato 
and the lavolu aa well M the simple her. 
and studied languages Latin. Greek 
and Italian.

The last waa the favorite language. 
Many collected books. Dr. John Dee 
had as many as 4.000. of which I.<k» were 
mannscripu. They were arranged on 
the shelve* with tbe leaves turned out 
ward, not the backs. This waa to show 
tb« gilding, tbe gold clasps and the 
silken atringa. Tbe books were bound 
with great care and cost: everybody 
knows the beauty of the type used in 
the printing. Walter Besant in Bar-

Cures for.tb* Blues. 
Do goo, ever have the blues? Of coarse 

you do, for there never yet 'lived a man 
or woman whose sonl cut no shadow. 
The* times of depression, from which 
we all of us suffer more or less, are noth 
ing more than the shadows ctut by our 
souls in the road along whiuh we are 
walking heavenward. Sunshine rays 
produce shadows, and the fact that onr 
souls go into eclipse now and then 
proves that there is imnshrne just behind 
us. Bnt what do yon do w.hen yon get 
the blues? Do yon cry or scold or mope'* 
Is it hard to live in the same house with 
yon while the shadow falls athwart 
your way? Do the children get ont of 
the rood when they see yon coming? 1 
have found one excellent cure for the 
bines which 1 mean to tell right here.

Go straight to work and do something 
for some one more miserable than your 
self. Whatever your trouble may be, 
there is always some one to be fonnd 
who has a harder lot to bear. The othet 
day a yonn^ wife waa deserted by hei 
hmtband and taken to the hospital tofac< 
a terrible illness, without a friend tc 
stand by her in Her hour of need, and 
with not a cent to defray expenses or un 
lock the door of the future. Suppose yon 
go hunt her up and offer it helping hand. 
Such betrayal and desertion discount* 
your puffs of vapor. A mother watched 
the coffin lid close the other day forevei 
and forever, so far us mortal tiint 
counts, between her yearning eyes and 
the face of her only boy. What is youi 
transient depression compared to the 
heart anguish of such a grief as hers! 
Don't you think it would help cure yoc 
of the blues if yon sat down and wrote 
that mother a letter, or dropped in foi 
an hour or two to keep her company? It 
seems snch a selfish thing to bt« so exclu 
sive in bearing trouble. A load shared 
is a load lightened, and the ileepegl 

' gloom takes on a bright tint now and 
then if overshone with the snushinf 
of love. Chicago Herald.

Hit, lirolliorlni* Girl.
Tin- prl withont a brother isespeciallj 

to be pitied. She ia the girl who is nevci 
certain of getting the pleasures of lift 
unless bhe ia very attiactive. Of coins* 
she has no brother who she is certain 
will take her everywhere; she is apt tc 
get a little bit vain, for she has uc 
brother to tell her, us- only Ji brothel 
will, of her faults and mistakes. It it 
only the somewhat doubtful tact of a 
brother that announces, "1 wouldn't 
walk up the street with you in that 
frock." mid the girl whose brother K;IVS 
this to hi r may be certain that he is only 
expressing the opinion of other tfiHs' 
brothers. He in:iy not do it in the uio.-t 
geutlu way, but he- docs tell the truth, 
and if yon asl; him why paying a visit tc 
another ^'irl is more de.-irabjii than to 
one yon know, hu will sit down and look 
lit yon, and tlic-u lie will MIV:

' Well, yun *ee, it is jnht this way. 
From the time yon get there shu is a nice 
girl Avlio"gives you a pleasant welcome 
and yet doesn't gush over you. She is 
entertaining, and yet t*he has a fashion 
of putting down nasty gossip or silly talk 
among whoever is there. She ia a rest 
ful sort of girl, she is not always want 
ing to do something that tires you half 
to'death and where the game isn't worth 
the candle, and when she says goodiiy to 
you yon feel certain that she is pretty 
glad yon came and that she will be glad 
to see yon another time, but that she 
doesn't look njion yon aa the one and 
only man iu ^he world." That is the 
kind of a (".-. sonption that the brotherlest 
girl can't get. Then she doesn't hear of 
men that a fellow would rather not have

ALMOST BURIED IN CINDERS.
B« Won U>« Met, Got P«»rf0llr Dirty, 

but DWn't (tat th« Moncr After All. 
Be stood in the Grand Central station 

fanning himself with his hat, and the 
cinders on hia bJd head looked like pep 
per on a hard boiled egg. Every square 
Inch of his short fat person was begrimed 
and dirty.

" 'S'poee I look like a Digger Indian 
just dug," he remarked, putting hia head 
into the window at the bureau of infor 
mation, and letting bis imitation leather 
valise drop on the floor with a thnd.

-Oh, w«ll a little jagged, perhaps," re 
sponded the clerk politely.

"No jag around me," said the dirty 
tourist indignantly. "I only got in ten 
talnntea ago." 

"Sof
"Yes. Haven't washed sence we left 

Council Bluffs. Wonld you believe it?* 
"Ob, res,"
"We had a gay time, I tell yer." 
"How's that?' inquired tbe clerk. 
"Well, you see, a feller from South 

Dakota opened the winder just in front 
of me a while after we bad started and 
tbe cindera come in like it was a hail 
storm. I didn't want to 'pear disohligin. 
so I stood it fer three hours, and then 1 
leaned over to the South Dakota feller, 
and says I, 'Little duxty, ain't it?' 'Meb- 
be,' says he. 'Would yon mind Bbnttin 
down that winder fer a spell?' says I, as 
perlite as you please. 'I find it very 
annoyin.' 'I wonld mind,' says he, 'and 
if I can stand it, I'll bet yon can.' 'Well, 
if it's a bet, yon say,' says I, 'I'm in it. 1 
don't let no South Dakota feller blnfl 
me. I'll bet you fifty dollars, even 
money, you'll wcakeu on that open win 
der before I do.'

"He looked surprised, but he says, 'It'e 
ago.'

"We put up the money with the con 
ductor, and he snuggled up to his wiudei 
and I behind, takin the dust sorter sec 
ondhand. At the end of tbe first twenty- 
four hours we wasn't party fer a ceut, 
and I fefc'd the other feller was squirmin 
a good deal. So when the train stopped 
fer dinner I sneaked out to the eugineet 
and gave him iny last ten dollar bill, and 
says I winkin. -When yon start up the 
engine it'll be a pertickler favor to me 
if you won't screen back them cinders) 
let 'em flicker for two or three hours, 
just buzz out every cinder you've got.'

" 'My coal,' says he, a winkin back, 'is 
terrible soft and muddy today."

"Well, sir, the next three hours was 
awful. I never seed such smoke and 
coal dust anywhere. The way thnt en 
gine bnorted and blowed and them cin 
ders rattled and pattered moot reared the 
passetigi-r.-; off tin- train. It ac.ually 
seemed as though the screen business 
hud busted clean our. of the emokestui-k 
and let the cojtl blow through in chunks. 
The dirt w.-.s so thick on my face you

CANONIZED.

Amid tba bus/ mnltittuU saores sbe, 
A queen uncrowned, a saint la earthly fain, 
With In the clear depths of her shlntec

And on her pallid face a radiancy
Jhat seems reflected from the crrital sea 

Which stretches twtxt our souls and Para 
dise 

Some say UuU In her heart a sorrow He*
Walah contradicts her sweet traaqoiUHr.

A victor. BO symbolic paim she bsan; 
Upon her face her triumph's slfn she

A peace that showeth all herstalnleas stmi. 
Enthroned In hearts of erring and of good. 
8h* ralgns In royalty of womanhood,

Vet round her head there shloes no aoreoicl
-JoMpblne Preston Peabodr In Kate Field's

Washington.

Kxp«rletiees of a Great Stager.
I have often had requests to sing be 

side a deathbed or a person very ilL 1 
mag to tbe old bishop of Albany wben 
he waa suffering. The first festival I 
ever sang in was at Norwich, and wben 
I returned to that place after six years I 
had a letter from an old gentleman who 
heard me there, and who wae now bed 
ridden. He wanted to hear "The Last 
Rose of Simmer," and I shall never for 
get standing there by his side and sing 
ing that beautiful song. And many a 
time have I had to convert tbe balcony 
of the hotel where I was staying into a 
temporary platform, and appear at mid 
night, long after the opera was over, and 
sing "Home, Sweet Home," or some 
such popular ballad, to the people wait 
ing outside.

That waj ihe case at Dublin a few 
years ago, when the student* there took 
the horses out of my carriage, and 1 was 
told that if I didn't sing they would 
break the windows of the hotel." I stood 
on th* balcony wrapped up in great 
shawls for it was a bitterly cold night, 
and it waa no easy matter to' sing "The 
Last Rose of Summer" under these cir 
cumstance*.

I have sung, too, in the quiet little 
church at Braeniar in the choir, and it 
was there that 1 received what I have 
always considered one of my greatest 
compliments. The speaker was one of 
the mountain folk, and bad never been 
in Edinburgh. When the service was 
over a friend of mine heard him say, "I 
never thought anybody could have such 
control over one's voice." That is all, 
bnt that ia the whole secret of a singer's 
success perfect control. ilme. Albaui 
in Strand Magazine.

A Prugrei«i.lTe Young Man.

An amusing incident happened in one 
of tbe local churches on Sunday morn 
ing. A young married man and his 
raiher limited family went to divine 
services, and when seated they did not 
fill the pew into which they had been 
ushered. Presently another family came, 
and were ushered into the same pew. the 
young married man stepping into the 
aisle to let them in. The new comers

Time Tablet.
EW YORK, PHILA. * KORTOLK H. R.

"CAR CHAXLBS ROPTB." 

Tim Table !  Effect Nov. 23,1891.
SOUTH BOUKO TKAIXB.

No.» No.* No. 1 No.7*
Leave p. m. a. n. a. m

N. Y., P. R. B. ftjr. 8 00 g to
Newark.......___ 8 Kt «£
PhlU. Bd kj"r- I0 w M 10

"   '"llv 11 18 7 ft 10 B
Wllmlu«ton.....__. » 01 g l» j" «

Baltlmore(UJBla.), 6 45 
p. m.

880 
a. m.

BOB 
a. m.

Leave a. m. 
Delraar... ......... 2 K
Hallstory. ......_. 808
Frultland......  _. 3 u
Eden............___ » ig
Loretto. ......... ... 8 z»
Princes* Anne.../, n 80 
KlnfCreek. ,, ._ 3 yt 
Cneten.......,..__ 3«
Prx-omoke. ......__ 3 51
Tanlry............_..._ 4 44
Kastvllle............... 5 »
Cherlton....._«...«. ft i5
Cape Charles, (air. S 55 
Cape Charier, five. 8 OS 
Old 1'olntComfort. 8 00 
Norfolk................... B 00
PurUmoutb.-.(arr. 8 10 

a, m.

7 12
7 X

a. m. 
11 45 
1200 
1207 
1215 
1220 
1280 
1235 
1255 
101

a. m. p. m.

p.m.ia
210 
2 16 
221 
224 
230 
3,15 
249 
255 
849 
4 45 
455 
505 
5 10 
705 
805 
8 15 

p. ra.

J»OBTH BOC.XD TRAIKS.
No. 10 No. 2 No. 12 No.74

P. m. p. m.
200 7 05

12 28 505
1 17 5 51
1 40 SOU
3 M 8 1.1
4 00 835

P- m. p. m.

Arrive. a. m. 
BaHImore(U.SLa.), 8 45 
Wllmlngton. ...... 4 15
Phi,*. «.«{ £ f » 
Newark................. 7 37
N. Y., P. R. K. fer. 8 00 

a. m.

Leave p. m.'
Portsmouth........... 4 55
Norfolk.................. 8 10
Old Point Comfort 7 10 
Cape Cbarl«.-.(arr a 20 
Cape Charles.......... 9 40
Cherlton. ............... 0 5I>
Kaetvllle....... ....1001
Ta»!<?y.................II OS
I'oromoke............J2 ns
r<isten.. .................. a 10
Kln(5-»Creek..........l27l
PrlnccRg Anae.......li 3M
lAiretto...................12 si
r-M«-n......................is 35
Frnltlnnd............l2 40
Salisbury................12 47
Delmar.............(arr 1 in

a. in.

a. m. a. m.

7 no
707

n. m.

ft 53 
701 
7 IS 7 -M• zs
7.U 
755 

H. m.

a.m.
7 an 
745
8 V>

ie 45
10 55
11 UK
11 15
12 If 

1 13 
1 18 
1 .IK 
I 42 
1 4* 
I SI
1 A7
2 OS
2 JO

p. ni

Klnu'ii Creck.....(lT 7 »>'
Wualover.............. 7 2H
KlncKlon ............. 7 33
Mnrlon.................._ 7 41
Unppwell................ 7 4S
Grind-Id.........(air K on

a. m.

Crlsfleld Breach.
No. 123 X,i. 101 No. 179 

p. m. p. in. 
12 40 . 2 W 
12 19 2 .V. 
12 .~<t

1 11
I 'JO

p. ni.

3 10 
,1 Un 
X 40
4 W 
p. in.

Miscellaneous Card*. Miscellaneous

A STORE FULL
of Hats and Gentlemen's Furnishing'
Goods. Latest Styles and Best Qualities. I re 
spectfully solicit the inspection by the public of the 
goods offered. I'm constantly replenishing my stock 
at close prices, which enables me to offer unusuaJl 
inducements.

C., M. Brewington,
Next to GUNBY'S HARDWARE STORE,

A. F. Parsons & Co.,
Wholesale and Retail

^LIQUOR DEALERS.^.
Largest and most varied assortment of Liquors in this city. 

Jug and demrjohn trade a specialty. Write for prices and. 
let us save you money. Look for the sign of

A. F. PARSONS & CO.,
year the BrMge, ... - SALISBURY,

Represented through Delaware, M.irylaml ami Virginia by Wm. J. Morris.

ISMLEB'S; EDLUGE
"OUNDEO IN 1864 byth« present e 
,' nfnt-Incr"««d innnsfit^dm

eieentlis  27 TEARS of continuous sn4 inccewfol
- mnce-Now ecenprln.' fonr bnlldlBjr»-Stsnds .nrl 

i<-fi:tI«foredatliiTOITNO J»1£N AND WOMK!? for roc«ss In lift. In deddiag opoa »

a. m. 
Oilfield......... - .(lv A 00
Hopewell................ (i (IS
Murlun.................... « I!)

................ B 2S
\Vestnver................ « .14
Klnff >KCroek....(arr U 47

a. in.

No. iu No. 104 Xo.118
a.m. p.m.
931 I 30
tl tl 1 W

III 07 I 4H
111 2-> 1 M
10 :a 2 m
11 HO 2 10
a. 111. p. m.

 T stop* for pawneem on ulttnnl »i 
o conductor. Bloomlown N "f" stal

could have wrote uiy niiuie in it, hut i filled the pew. and the y. m. m. took the
*!„.. t *T..11..— e—.. .-.4_".-_.i.i -\.i-.._T.. ... _ . .1 * , . . - ._ . -_--that feller from booth D.ikot:i he-caught 
them cinders ri^ht in the neck. He was 
almost buried. There w;us cinders in 
his hair, c-inJers in his mustache; they 
worked down inside hia collar; into his 
veat pockets. And when he started to 
brace np on a chew blamed if he didn't 
bite wore cinders than tobacker. Alxjut 
then it came tip to ruin, and for an hotii 
that feller from Sonth Dakota locked 
like he was dredged up from n mud 
pond. When the r;iin stopped and lie 
was wipin -Jown the mnd, nlong come a 
red hot cinder as big as u peu and lit on 
his beard. The brakeman helped him 
put out the fire, bnt just then the tn.iu 
stopped and that feller riz up uud says 
be, 'I weaken, take the cash,' and lie 
walked right off thu train. Then all the

his sister go with. Probably the wisest 
course for her to pursue is for her tc 
choose UK her most intimate friend a girl 
who has a wij* brother; then she can 
reap the benefit of his counsel. Ruth 
Ashmore in Ladies' Home Journal.

I passengers congratulated me. They

A Simple ConandmBB.
The uiut henmtic.-tl smart Aleck* are al 

ways pro poking some new and puzzling 
question with which to confound those 
whose- bump of calculation u not well 
developed, bnt the most exasperating ef 
fort in thin direction was upruug on a 
 mall company tlm other evening, when 
one of these human calculating machine* 
inquired: "If five caU catch five raU iu 
five day*, how many c«U will it take tc 
catch 100 rata in 100 day»T Every on- 
rwer waa given, from 100 cata to 100.000 
cata, until it happ- . i to occur to aome 
on* that if five cau caught a rat» day 
there wju nothing to prorenl tbeir con 
tinuing (u do BO till the end of tinM U 
their patience and the r»t« held oot. Bnl 
before tbia con.-litioou wan murnctl ovrt 
tea dolUra Ua4 choagwl hand* in bett 
on the *ubj«ct, and thrw quarreb wen 
aUrtctl which have oot yet bwu (ettlwL 
Unfortnnately. bojgver^noor of them 
involved Utr^rtjfnator" of tbe probtem. 
whc escaped befow matter* bad goat w 
fmr. Interview inStLoaia Olobe-DetBO- 
cnt.

said I waa dirty,
"So you got the money:'' inquired the 

clerk with some interest.
"Well that's the trouble," rejoined the 

dirty traveler. "While I was fixin the 
engineer blamed if tlutt onery cuss 
wasn't goin me one better and fixin the 
conductor, and they froze to the cat>h 
and skipped together. The trouble with 
me is," added the grimy traveler, gsizing 
ont pensively at the Forty-seAind street 
hackraen, "that I'm too homtfable and 
confidin, always been so. Say. he added 
in a whisper, poking bis dirty hea.d in 
tbe window, "gimme a quarter fora 
waab. will yc^?"  New York Tribnj

sent nhenil. Hr* had hardly b»cotne set 
tled tlian ho again found it necessary to 
get up while another family filed Into 
the pew, occupying all of it. Once more 
iid the y. in. in. gu forward.

A hymn was sung, » prayer offered, 
and the :-:.Ti[>lnre rending had com 
menced whcii still another family came 
up the nisle: and the y. m. in. once more 
stepped into the aisle only to see that 
pew, too, completely filled up. Again 
he went forwanl, but by this time the 
services were well under way and no 
more people came. To this latter fact 
alone does the y. in. m. attribute his 
failure to reach the anxions seat at that 
service. Bnffalo Express.

A Utah
Tbehigbeat priced puttaf* atamp ia 

exiacroce U the fumou* Unndaa ataap, 
worth $2.300. and not pnrchaaable at 
that prior. Jamt-a Cbalmer*. of Dundee, 
waa Uie invctitur of the adhesive postage 
atainp in 1KM. Tbe »uuup ia ia the pot-
 taaion of Sipnnnd Fnedl. an extenaive 
postage atamp merchant of Unter Dol- 
berg, Vienna. It was exhibited nt the 
Vienna Jobilee Stamp exhibition. The 
postage stamp museum, held on May ii. 
1601, at Vienna, duplayed tbu (f-rn as 
the greatest attraction among 3.000.000 
stamps and other objects eihibited there.
 Yankee Blade.

At* certain (tatioaUnc* qnantifl* of 
plama end apple* were being reflrtetl 
M *~tm*^g cloHMt daily in theflarKv 
batnpan aad baaketa that were 4nt to 
Loodoa. Circtunstanrra pointed to tbe 
probability of tbe pilfcrm* taking plare 
at tne aenUing sUtion. The ajpiit bit 
opon a novel ]>lan (or detecting the thief. 
B* bad a lad p-.rtcr pUcnl in one of 
thaw hamper* returning empty, which 
wailarg* enoajtb lo bold him. covered

loTeatluus and Farm Jluchlnrrj.
Every trade, profession and employ 

ment can show hundreds of inventions 
which have brought fortunes to the in 
ventors. In agriculture the inventors 
have made a complete revolution. Work 
that wan done by hand iu a very la 
borious way dozens of years ago U now 
done in one-third of tbe time by steam 
and machinery.

Even within tbe memory of living 
farmers there hus been such a trans 
formation in tbeir work that their mcth- 
ods appear antiquated and nwlesn. Hun 
dred* of new inventions in the same line 
are annually being patented, and the 
farming of the future will be reduced to 
such a science that one it unable to pre 
dict how onr crop* will be raised and 
harvested. George E. Walab in New 
Y~u g--- »^ ,

l.»tf Uullitty in/K«m««t. .
Aii »M fiiruier ijr Morgan county 

Ind., wa» bu.iy in hU clearing some 
yean ngo rolling logs together. Mucking 
brush, pulling AtmupMund the like, when 
two hunters emerged unexpectedly from 
tbe btuhco.

They "pomed the time of day" with 
the former, and the younger of them

or notice 
-.. .. . .4utlnn for

tmlns 10.74 and T9. (Dally. IDallv. cxccnl 
Sunday. ' " '

Pull-nun BulTett ParlorCnm on darvxprrs- 
traliiB and Slronlnit Cars i,n nlKht pxprpns 
train* between New York, rtilladviplila and 
Cnne Charlm.

I'lillaiiPlphlaSniith-tHiund Slrcpln^ Car ar- 
ivK-.-ilile to imnfi-neiTM nt lO-W p. in.

H.-rthH In the North-hound I'hlludelplila 
sircpluit t'«r relalnabiv until 7.00 a. m.
R.B.COOKK H\V. DrX.VK. 

Oen'l Piv«». * Vrt. Agt. Siioerlntf ndenl.

B AI.TIMORE & KAST. SHORK R. R.

SCFIEDUL.J: IN EKKKITJAN.-I, i 
KAST.

Kaltlinore.....
r'lnlborne.......
Mrlhiiilel.......
Hiirin-r..........
St.MlchuolB.. 
Ulvoralde.......
Hnval Ouk.....
Kirk 1mm......
III.K.mdi-ld....

i>. m. 
. l :n 
. 7 40 

.. 7 IS
. 7 IS

Why !>«    Corks An Vads> by Hand.

The reason for making chauipxgne 
corMoy hand is curious and interestinK. 
The cork machine in provided with cir 
cular knives of razorlike edge. Mow, the 
crude cork » so rough and hard that if 
it were applied to one of these rapidly 
revolving knives the knife would ut once 
be ruined. So crude cork that is to be 
cnt by machinery must be softened iu a 
steam vnt. It cornea oat almost pulpy 
and cnt« like cheese. -But the steam 
takes the "life" out of the cork. Ita 
elasticity U gone, never to be recovered, 
and when the machine cnt cork U 
driven into a bottle the cork tends to 
shrink and permit leakage.

Furthermore, the machine made cork 
is mathematically round, while tua 
necks of bottles are more or le** in«gu- 
lar. As the machine made cork has lost 
its elasticity, its smooth, round surface 
cannot swell otit to fill any irregularity 
in the ueck of the bottle, and here is an 
other source of leakage, -New York 
Sun. _________

Had r>obabl> Seen His Anmtor*.
It was proponed that a certain very 

Small boy «lmnM huva hinnnrtntltTMint-

How She UMcribwd H»r Drsssts.
A young lady, en ronte for the sea- 

aide, sent her box on by "goods," and on 
the consignment note she prepared 
actually condeMended to describe her 
wearing apparel as "one box of rags." 
the charge for which would, of course. 
be mnch less than if the goods were 
correctly described.   London Tit- Bits.

A Olrl's
"Rosalie has adopted a, plan that 

make* all the girls awfully jealous."
"What is thatT
"Why, sh6 has taken all her engage- 

meat rings and had them made into » 
chain for hnr pog."  Harper's Basar.

Lone NMded.
Papa (reading)  A new kind of cash 

register has been invented which lopa 
off the fingers of those who meddle 
with it.

Small Son   What's it cash register?
Mamma (quietly)   It's » contrivance 

for putting iu sugar howls.   Good 
News. ___

Cores of csrbon are now being n*-d in 
castings. They are made similar to elec 
tric arc carbons, but ar« softer and more 
porous. They are said to be very dura 
ble, do not lose strength or shape, and 
the work from them finishes np -better 
than that from annd molds.

UM top with canvaa
"Plnms PHriitoblo." with UM mddrea*
la foil

Toward midnight the lad gut cramped 
aad frit «nuou»_4o get oat, bat be slack 
manfully to hia pott. By and by one of 
UM night ahnntvrs ouna into UM ibad to 
eramiiM the wngaot labvlml for the next 
train. He groped about the packages, 
and cat a hole in the canvas of the ham 
per where the lad was concealed and 
frit for the plum*.

Be was terrified, however, to find his 
hand firmly gripped, and almost fainted 
with fright when the porter revealed 
himself and recognized him. with n large 
basket full of fruit by hit aide. Tue 
shunter was in a couple of days dis 
missed and the porter received promo 
tion. London Tit-Bits.

and laV-led it j «»Ja to hu. companion:
'Dtil yon vvrr do any work of this sort, 

jndgtf" 

"Vrt, indeed." answered the second

Tho government of Jopnn gets a large 
proportion of iu revenue from the rail 
road aad telegraph companies that it 
owus andqrates. The question of

e.r serious
the statesmetnsud ecou- 

,11. ~"v_

In that tbe-postniarks on I-! 
\ more dim in winter, a» no- 

py people, ia thiit the coM 
dens the ink used on tin- 
J. and the marking 

nine chilled.

I having the greatest DUUI- 
is the chiton,   itpe- 

the shell of which bx> 
any as 11,000

i become accustomed to 
Iy. The rollinf of tb«- 

cages and thereby 
ical exertion.

going to

The Germans are a very philosophical 
and somewhat argumentative race. Two 
workmen in the great Krnpp cannon 
manufactory were overheard discussing 
an important question.

"In your opinion, Johann," said one. 
"which is the more important part of * 
cannon   the hole or the steel?"

"The hole of course, Heiurich," said 
the other. "Because what use in the 
world would a cannon be without any 
hole in it?'

"Ton are wrong, Johann. It's the steel 
that's more important; for how many 
men could yon kill with a hole with 
nothing around itr Yonth'sCompanion.

UIIV History la Hmlr.
A single hair ia » sort of history of the 

physical condition of an individual 
during the time it has been growing, if 
one could read closely enough. Take a 
hair from the beard or from the head 
and scrutinize it and yon will see that it 
shows some attenuated places, indicating 
that at some period of its growth the 
blood supply was deficient from over 
work, a?ixiety or underfeeding.  Na-

"Well." Mid the first speaker, "so did 
1 a KIHM! many years ago. Let's try onr 
hands at it now."

"Agreed," naid the judge, and tln« two 
men laid aside their gnus, took off their 
coata and went to work with a will. At 
tbe end of an hour they had finished 
their atiut, anil the fanner offered to pay 
them.

"Oh, no," the strangers said; "yon are 
welcome to what we have done."

"Well, I dou't know your name*, gen 
tlemen, nor whom I have to thank, 
but"  

"My name is Elliot." the judge bro?<e 
ia, "and my friend here u Senator Har- 
rison."

"You don't mean it!" exclaimed tb? 
farmer, and as the United -Stales sena 
tor and the judge of the MUmvuie cimrt 
started into the woods ho *aid lo him 
self:

"Well, now, I've read » good deal in 
the payers about thest* politicians a-log 
rollin, but I'm blest if I thought they 
ever really did it." Youth's Companion.
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. and H» nuiiirniiw illcmlrullonii. "(Ttw^tttwrt

i>iixl iiiixllit. No ex- 
kc liNurtlstlr uttrno 

, »il urilcr. lln hrlieht sto- 
l ciinn-illi-% mid IhoUftlitful f 
all IUHU-". und Its la»l page

rr ittlniriltl n><
ll.i-fii ........
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rh  >. HiniiHlliK iiiiii.___
wiys «atl<ry all land'", und Its la»l page I" 
rainiuu BP> n bud(<-t of wit and humor. In 
Itn wi-ekly l»»iie» evrrytlilnK I" Inrluded 
whlrlt In oMnteitKi tn wninrn. The wrlal» 
for ixir.' will lie wrl:ten )>r Walter Ik-smit and 
\Vlllluin lltnck. Mm. Oll|>hnm will become 
a contributor. Mnrl(in Hurland's Timely 
Tiilfci. "liny In ami l>r»y Din." nre Intended 
for iiiiilronii. and llnlcn Mnr-lmll North will
stM-rlully uililnixi Kirlv. T. \V. IllKKluson. In 
"Women uinl Moo," will pleaea.4e A cultivated
 udlrno'.

a. m. p. m. a. m.

ial Inns at which time Is nut given trains 
do not utop.

ILIwMtD THOMSON, 
lien. Man.

A.J.BKNJAMIN, 
Uen. I'am. Agt.
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The Cmb Was
taudl girl on showing younger broth 

ers "Pilgrim's Progress" comes to a pic 
ture of Faithful at the stake, and, in the 
corner, chariot and horses are depicted. 
The little ones express their anxiety as 
to Faithful and the fate awaiting him. 
Small girl replies, "Oh, he's all right, 
they've sent a fly for him."  London 
Truth. ___________

Sunday belongs to every one. That is, 
no unnecessary labor should be required 

,on Sunday. This is pretty well under 
stood in America and in some ports of 
Europe. Of late, the subject has had 
unusual attention in France. Germany 
and Spain. ___________

From the earliest times camphor has 
been a piactical necessity toman. Its 
pleasant perfume, its destrnctiveness to 
insect life and its many remarkable the 
rapeutic virtues have more than earned 
ita great popularity.

In Snniou the king's adviser lives in a 
handsome house and the king in » shed 
alongside. The advisw receives a salary 
of |3,000 a year and the king *»«. The 
chief of police even gets $1,800 a year.

The largest animal known to exist iu 
the world at the present time is the 
rorqual, which averages 100 feetin length; 
the smallest is the monad, which U only 
1-19,000 of an inch in length.

The late Archbishop Magee nmd to 
divide speakers into three classes: The 

T you cannot listen to, the speaker 
can listen to and the speakar you 

balp liitaning to.

DOTS Modern Education Eduratr?

One of the greatest disadvantage:) of 
an exclusively college educaticjn is that 
it if apt to foster white Mucuul.-iy calls u 
"Chinese cast of mind." thnt stupid con 
tempt of everything b*>ynnd the wall oi 
the college man's celestial empire. Tlie 
defenders of a college education claim 
as tbeir own every 111:111 of distinction 
who bus attended cuKejfe, whereas the.se 
men became eminent anthors, lawyer*, 
statesmen, etc., in spite of the fact that 
they spent several of the most valuable 
years of their lives at college, and were 
only saved from the obscurity of the 
majority of college bred men by syste 
matically neglecting the dull routine of 
prescribed studies mid spending their 
time in desultory reading.

Bacon, Dryden. Sh-.-ridan, Byron. 
Scott, Wellington and many other illus 
trious men went to college, bnt dis 
dained to subject their intellects to the 
antiquated course of studies prescribed. 
Who were the senior wranjflc-rs nt col 
lege when the men just mentioned were 
catting the classics and re«<linjf history 
poetry and fiction? The very names of 
the successful scholars are unknown, 
but the "idle young men" who refused 
to be tied to the mental corpse of H dead 
literature made their names immortal.  
No Name Magazine-.
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Harper's Magazine.
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Harpers Young People
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In Baltimore early followingArriving 
morning*.

Returning, will leave BALTIMORE every
y, 1 

for the Innili'iK* nnmrd.

UK.rhuTucKday, Thursday and .Saturday, At 5 P. M.,

Hate* ol Fare btt. Salisbury isd Baltimore:
Flnt clam, one warS2.li)   Round 
Second       " IJSn    "    2jtl 

All Ronnd-trlp TlckeUgond for sixty days. 
wtale Rooms, II Meals, Me. each

Free Berths on board 
JAMES E. BYKD, 8«c. and Trrax.

- «2 Light St.. Baltimore, Md., 
Or to W. S. Gordy, Acuut. Salisbury, M1.

The XlnKH7lne" will rclehrHtc the fourth Cen- I 
tenary ofthe IHsi-ovcry ol America by Us re- : 
rtlxiiivery, Ihnntgh nrllrlcs jlvlus » more 
IhoniiiKh <'Xpo<'ltioii than hax hitherto been 
madeuf tin-Itfii-nt rnprrcedciited Develop 
ment of our I'ountrv, nud especlnllr of the 
C)real West. Piirtlrnlar attention vrlll also l>c 
L'lven to Drjinatlc Kplsoden of American HlH- 
torv.

Tlie Fields of the next Ktimpcan War will 
be deMTllied In a wrien of |>a|>er!i on Ihe I>n!i- 
ube "Fniin the Bl^c!: forest to_ the Blai-k |

The Thirteenth Volume of Harper'* Young' 
People bevan on Novemln-r :t. l.«91. For ih* 
comlnx year thin l*est and mi^t ci<mprrlien 
Hive weekly In the world for youthful re:>< - ' 
offers u varied and fasclnHtlni; 
In serial Ni-tlon It will mntnln 
zon." a xlory of tbe flrnt vovuire of Oil 
by John U. for>i II; "CanoemaU-.': A __. 
i.f Hi.- Florida Keuftiaiid Eveirlnrien." by Kl? 
Munnie: unollierUt<,rv by one of the " 
known mid moMlpopulnr of American an-' 
Ihc.rs; and «torlr«nV three an l four parts by ' 
ThouiH* Nel-.,n Pa\. E. K. II. Ifnii-w, Ann- 
linn Teal,, FJIa KiMlnV-inriinreb. an<l Mary 8 
MeCnlib. .More than nro huiiOT     -   
Hex hy fnvnrlte wrllel>. urtlel 
out-of^loor sporiii, tn*d

«Hh-j .!.»».-
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. KNllnirtlcaUnPllKK. Ad.lrM> it O

Brim rr of cheap 
imitations, at "cut 
prices, "otrcred by 
ana ut borlzed 
deatora as Doctor 
Picrco's geiuan* 
mcdieinea.

To prevent 
frniid and impo 
sition, tbe genu 
ine guamiir.nl 
medicines are sold 
only through reg

ularly authorized ogento, and ct the Tollow- 
Ing long-ost-iblLs'iC'l prices : 
^Uold^n Medical Discovery (for Uver. Blood 
and Lun.-T DUOOHCS). .... . . fl.UO

Fm-rorita Prescription O*or woman's weak- 
oenes and aiuncnta), ....... $l.uO

Pleasant Pellets (for the liver), . . -JSc. 
But at tbeee jiricen, which must be paid for 

tbe genuine. Dr. Kcrco's nicxlii-inet are not 
only tbe beet, hut they're tbe r/m-prsf, for 
they're gvaranlrrd in ever)- crop to uenotit 
or cure, or the money to rvfundrd.

Tbe maiiiifaclureni take all tlio hiik by seJl- 
ing tbecn on trial! /f*j an inmttt to yovr 

igriirr for any dealer to attempt to >ub- 
) other mertldnes for tl].-*o. l>v reeoov 
ing Ifaam to be " juat o» goud," 

tbat be may make a larger profit.
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Harlncon band a fine slock of the various 
sized of the beat Harford county, Md., Slain, 
the bent In lb« noon try. I am ready to pot on 
Htitle Roofs, plain or ornamental, nt a very 
low flcure, and guarantee ratliractlon. I can 
also furnish SUle Chimneys. Caps, Paving, 
Stem, Post*, Hearthstones and various other 
article, made of Blate. All orders reeelTe 
prompt attention. Address DAVID JAM MR, 
General Blau Annt and BooAr, BALI-BUBY, 
MD., or DaiTA, PA- <sa

Mi>trlan.HiKl In 
T. deTlinlMrun.

novel, "A World of ciiaVce," characterlKtlcal- 
ly American. K"|.eel:il prominence will be 
liven to short stories, which will be contri 
buted by T. B. Ahlrleh. K. H. I)AV|K. A. Couan 
Doyle, MarK-iret Ileland.Miss Wimlson, and

:hrr popular wrllrrs.
AnioiiK Ihe literary features will be Person 

al Kemlnlseenee nfNutlmnlel Hawthorne, by 
his college ela.^.«-uiute anil life.IonK friend. 
Horatio Hrldgr, anil a P-. rsonal Memoir of the 
Browning, by Anne Thaekeray Illtehie.
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